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I TRODUCT!O 
Th history ot any aetivit7 ls u ed s • n ot • ari.n \h 
progrea or that etivity. D t and .· rea nt be o _ _,_ tM:l'ICI 
with respect to the influence and. 1mpon&nee of the ao·U.vtt,. rblent 
nd a.ohiev•ente Fe n -eorded show the ••la\lenship exi ti bewMn 
certain ecte of eivili.1 U a.mt the tatua ot· the aottvtty 1n 
p rttoular society. It 1s through the t cl1. ot history that v1d and 
app:reo1 ·tive look at the cU'fity q obtained.. fie pNbl• le1ng 
athletics � ar the result et pN'Vlou hi torical events.. The· ·ne:, 
in which thq sol ed or coped with wlll depend on an in 11lg n\ 
und.•r ta.riding ot the hlsterlw coneepte 1-molv-1. A look lnt.• t.he f$t,ure 
depends upon an inielli1 mt and undel91tanding kru,wled • of tJle paat. 
Cr1 1 1n ociety v s t h , tu to the a w!y' of hi tor,. · n 
plan £or a bett r htu , hi tor,- sudd�nl7 • .es new pni:,ortion 
nci prclllpts recon ide . tlon. History bri.nge �h• old bappe · tn s d 
condition into foeu and hel a ,aa to al.1 te our· modem oono. t _. 
o one can hope to eem·rehend athl t1ce t unle she· an under. 
standing ot the concepts o.t the p st that have eGlle to us to h•lp to 
eha.pe -t re nt. ppenin • 
�- ent of the P:robl 
Th rpo • of thi study is- to pr ent history ot thletiee t 
outh Dakota Stat Celle .bowing th growth nd o nge ln the \hletic 
• fld. will include mention ot th_ coa.ohe and the athletic 
101i : by tta.e 0011 · • t pl"'O 
the admini t� ti n ot th en will also be presertted. 
Dellmitati ne 
2 
ott 
The hiatof'Y wa lltd\ed \e considerations and tacto.-e lnfi noing 
the starting and the growt;. of athletics t South Dakota State Coll•«•• 
The probl was lbd ted to the period tnm the opening of th.. c:o11 • 
thPottch Jun , 19'8. 1'ba · uly yea:rs ot atbletie•e at this coll will 
no\ be covered ae tho�hly · • the lat.er year• becau.a new· apere and 
othas- pu'blioa\ien did not dltVote a great amount of space to t.hleti. 
at that tble .. 
T!d. st .d;r vu of lnt• - at to me beeause ot my inte et in 
thl.etlo in g neral and beoa ·ae Ip ni.oi � in a�h1•U.os at th 
Da.k. ta Sta e Cellege. 
wntt.en on this subjnt1 th l"'efon thla 1 an OP1gin l pleoe ol' work. 
Thle tud¥ hould be intenetinc \ •bers ot tbe 
beeau; • it •boul.d how whe't.her or not a\hle\ios at thl.s 0011-
athlet:ioe at .-ther ooll ·• in 
United . ta.tAa. It will al#O pPesent an cec,unt that , 
Nt · n.ce tor anyone de iring into tion e · this type. 
A · •tud:r neh • thl wl.11 enabl · the college to 
erve as 
to other 
hietori l dau. tha� it • I.t · 11 s rve a r dy o r-c of 
inform ti.on wltbout erlene1ve reading. Anyon' vho 1nte ated in 
this pan of coll ge a.et1 vi tles e 11.y find out what has b n don 
be1- otfe 
(1) 
(2) tu 
(4) 
(.S) 
(6) 
(?) 
the Jaokrabld,.\ 
The· Coll•alia 
·The INOld.np lwp.eter 
Contennn Be rd• 
Beoka 
Pereonal Int.ff'lew• 
PN't'io\le Ht.1tot1••· 
The historical aethod. was ueed 1n thie t!teat • Library research 
was used tn the athering ot ta.et. and the above r.,feren.ces gleaned tor 
pertinent materlal, Th•· fact,s wen then sorted, arran ed. and cla 11.fied 
as to t.he1r h1storioal eign1f1cance in this study.. In so • instances 
p•reona.l 1nte"1e • were used as a source of infom.ation. 
The data 1 organized into r. s. Each era will repNsent one of 
L 
the at.blet.1c directors or coaches. Each 1e present•d in a a.parate 
chapter. At.bletica preYious to the establishment :of the orth Central 
Conterence were treated as _one era, Data is presented. a · � arly as 
poes1ble in ehronolo ic 1 ord r. There 1· an atte?llPt to how any tr•nd 
that uy have d v lop�. 
,, 
4 
CHAPTER II 
REVI�d OF REL· TED LITERATU 
Athl tic have long b en a subject of controversy thnughout the 
hist.or., of our country and educational lnetitutions. This tatuent 1s 
e haaiz d by E. • Rice 1n hie book b7 stating that, "No aett.nty 1n 
celleg life has weathered so any- storms of denunciation or has bee 
th su.bjeot st such loyal npport of student bodies and alwmi a th 
1nt.ercelleg1.ate atbletie contest.. nl .lthleiios. in most caaea, b•eo•. 
part ot th 1 sti tutiona ter higher leaning. w. A. Healy. in his 
th.eai , remark that, Toda7 it is generally recognized tha, athletic 
re vital to college lU' and that they ,re an •a .-ntia.l. part of educa­
tion. "
2 
T. Soott. in hi• th•sis, aleo po�ted out that 1ntercqllegiat.e 
athletice ar p rbaps the most widely publicized of all eduoat1onal. 
ndeavo!'I • H :further stat d that theN has be n much ce nt and 
crit,1ci as te wh ther or not athl t.ies Nally do contribute to the 
•du. tional. process. 
A. 
2willi • H aly-. ;9·· · ··. f th• ;Aduli.ni.stratty• Pragtio s 
1n 9ffi!eet11:.V• thlfl�H Ja e ·. cffi•as• of 'the dWIIN· Unpubll.bhed 
Doc.t.or of Physical �u.cation · see ation. !fnd'.iana Univer C 7,. Bloom1ngt.oh, 
Indi.ana, 19 .52. p. 10. 
:lro cot.t, _ sto� g! .Inter lle ate A�hl Uc• !! t • U v•reitl g!_ . erth Cuol&, Unpub ish ct.or of Education The i , 
Ce1 bla University, New Yor • New York, 1955, p. 10. , 
·� .. 
5 
Athletics have passed through various stages from. their . start to 
the present time. H. A • . Scott , 1n his book . stated that the colonial 
period in American history was not conducive to the development of 
competitive sports. The main concern in those da s as the training in 
religious life. In early college lite discipline was very rigid and 
anything that resembled play was prohibited. 4 Healy also remarked that 
the beginnings of athletics showed that physical prowess as frowned upon 
and it was believed that bodily strength and a good mind could not be 
possessed by the same person. The administration of  arly athletic 
events was done by the students. This resulted in a lack of good super­
vision and a great deal of misunderstanding arose. There were no coaches 
hired by educational institutions in the Jarly days of intercollegiate 
athletics. A student or some faculty member usually did the coaching. 
In spite of all this , athletics beca e firmly established in American 
colleges by 1870. 5 
MeKown, 1s of the opinion that athletics have passed through 
three definite stage of development : a period of opposition, a period 
of toleration , and a period of cooperation. In the first , ost educa­
tors felt that athletics had no place in the curriculum. In the second 
period ,  educators were still doubtful , but some felt there wa a place 
for athletics .  On the whole , however, they would not ccept th m. 
4Harry A. Scott , __ ....._ ___ _____ ......r""_ Schools � Colleges ,  pp . 
11-37 , Harper and Broth rs : 
.5 Healy, 12.£. ill• • pp. 1 -14. 
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Incre aed nrollment also g ve such an impetus, so that instead of having 
an intramural type of progr , competition between coll ges was started. 
This tonn. of eompeti tion proved extr ely populu,. tudent bodies were 
wholeheartedly in support of the program. The faoul ty must have been 
aware ot this, but took no action to control it. Eventually a director, 
uaually trom t.he physical education department, was s lected to be 1n 
cha.Joge of the progranl. The universities also accepted the responsibility 
of th financial a peot of the program. 9 ,.:. 
s athletic ,rograms grew and students participated more and more 
in th•, the desire for C0111pet1t1on between institutions on n athletic 
basis began to grow. Challenge were iaaued by th students a1'rl th inter­
collegiate contests became a reality • 
• A.  Scott pointed out that as oolle • students became more 
proficient in sport and as the number of colleg increased eo that 
they wer-e geographically in roxim1ty to ch othep• the next logioal 
step vu tor etudenta of one institution to challenge the students or a 
nearby oollege to contest. in some crurrent -�port. The tiret au.ch inter­
collegiate cont.eat waes r ce between the boat clube or Ha"ard and Yal 
in 1852.10 '4 
, I 
9Edw rd F. Volt.mer and Arthur A. Esslinger, ,M Organh tion !!'.!!! 
Administ.r tion !ll, Physical 31:=eation., .P• 19 · 201, ppl ton-Century­Crofts, Ino. , , York, 19 • 
lOH. A .  feott, Jm• cit. , P•  15. 
8 
ice , Hutchinson. nd Le port d "that epGrts, which h d 
developed slowly durin th ninete nth c nturvt. d pu h t tr dit1on-
al nd r al r uir d phy 1c 1 du ti n into th b ck-.Pround b t 
m1ddl of the tw ntieth c ntur.v. 11 
Rice st t d th t sports began to. ssum• a 1nor • lace in coll . • 
. lit• in the 18 So• s nd veey important place in the eighties. Until 
the dv nt of ba k tball, the joP conte ts were rowinrt. b eball , 
track , and football. Since 1· 7 ,  :tootball pul ·r 
sport eonneoted th eoll•g lU' • On th other hand. 1 t ha b en the 
o t oppoeed and condemned. It ha caused more eolle . e  conf r nee 
and re nts t ·  n all other s eomblned. 12 
• • Scott int d out th t the co n attitude of the coll e 
toward the tudent thletic sports s · t �h ·y re · 
hioh d to b tolerat and t ti N triot d. It 
m1ddl of th ninet enth century that th,e authorl tie 
eith .r tak c r e ot athl tics nd p -mote th or to 
ry evil , 
not until the 
c . ll d to 
l1sh t • 
oot.b 11 
-:r lt ot the int eoll iate contest • 
a port · S  rea r d th g t di.stavor by the faculty. 
It pooularity with stud nts and. lumni can ed. it to be 
colleg s. 13 
11E. A. ce , J. L. tohin on, 
J>�i.cal cation, pp. 142-:346. The 19 • 
12 c • SR• cit. , p. 219.  
13 eott, H. A. , 22• cit.. • p, 21? 
1nta1n d t 
There were early atte ts to obt.ai.n 
athletics and to try to regulate tho. 
• anr• of control or 
l. Rice points this out s 
In 1884 a collllittee repre nting t ty.tw of th 
leading institutions attempted to seCUN the agreement of 
the eolle • autboritl•• to the tollolfi propollit1ons J that 
· athletic and gymnastic instr11ctora ahall be appoint d by' the 
faculty and not by th• students that college teams nat be 
contin to games wit college teus, that a tanding 
collllittee of college repneentat1vea thall pass on th• "11• 
and regulations tor con.ducting th.e contest. s that no student 
may play on a t re than tour years; and that gu.es aaall 
b held on coll ge grou s nly. Th••• pr1no1plee were not 
gen rally acc-i,ted. 14 
At the f'ir t annual e ting ot the Intercollegiate Athletic 
J.aaociat1on t.h• followin objective wa .li tecis 
The object o:t this organisation 1 "the re lation 
and superY1sion ot college athletics  throughout the United 
stat.ea. in ord r that th athletic activ1t1ea of the college 
and uniYersities of the United States may be maintained on 
an ethical plane 1n k4!1tJ)1ng w1 th t • dignity and high purpo e 
or edueat1on. l.5 
ce , Hutchinson, and _Lee stated that man.-, leaders have t��d 
to broaden athletic events held in llegee,  t football, basketball, 
track, and baseball nwu1n the standard and 1mport.&nt athletic guee 
for boys and n throuput t country. Football holds the nuaber 
on• poa1tion. 16 
There h ve been crl.tici s ·or thl 101 and an att t to ohan e 
th has occurr d in many institutions. Hand found that baaketball, 
14aiae , .22• ill• . p. 221. 
Athl 29, De • 29 ,  1906. 
l6R1ce, Hutchi.naon, and Lee, !!?.• !!!• , . :,42- 48. 
9 
tr& k ,  
coll te progr • stat d at there 
p t1on, plu a t expen ••  and could 
juat.11'1ed on educ tional gnunds. 11 lon r 111r ent t r atJu.et. ·• 
in a jont of th ell•ges, w re ·reduced c n id rabl.J so t t it wa 
east r tor t to be admit\ cl. I also t ilt � t the control of 
thletie llld lop.eall7 be 1n the tud nt wit t eult 
d.inct1o • 1? 
10 
WUl and Brownell r t. at. on• .f t tron. at fee 1n s 
gab ·t athletic is the t ct that lt reao • too tn stud ta. T ry 
f l t. th bjee 1 v 1n at· . t'ic hould net be in w1nnin or in eo - ct. 
i . th g U:r'Ol!H I. ot produein inc • 18 
Athl tic • in th early W'Vf!,-q.....,,....,.­
eo ucted by th st dent 
At,kin n p inted o t tlle.t 
re t p rvi  d 
tbletic rt • At tu 
bu.\ la er p 
aeilltlea re limit. d and pro • s s 
0 
18 
19 
coll ge • 11 u. ally 
utio . 
• 1n it 
to 
vtd ac · tor 
e a  neeeesar, evil, 
d d of the .... "·"�-
v. 19 
cGr Hill 
To Scott found th t 1n the early hS.s\ory of 1:.h• coll• •• and 
11 
un1versit1 in this ecuntry t.her • no &:r anised pro � of athletic • 
Stu.dents pari.ic1 . ated spontaneously and Wormally- in ditf erent antes 
and sports. thletic or an1 at1ons form by int re d student, 
and t-h se CTga.nim tion spon . red lntel'Cla g-111111e:1 and t1eld ::,s. fh• 
or an1e'lt1on were st rt · finanoM, and mn by t· tudent • 20 
ll ·n, in b1 .study of th Ord.Ni- lty of Illl , 1· • tated \hat 
tbe tlrst fort ot athletic was not th highly competiti • to 
whloh n • ccu ·to to�:,. Baseball and football we. being pl yed 
1n 'the t dur thl period, bu'\ Illinol L ok on th •• a -st• 
,of tlme.  Th Univer rity et IU1M1a al t lt i't s a ethod by whlcb 
elf wh n e oould not ooeed ln tru. student co\ll.d seek t · tor 
oratorical o-r literary fl id•• • eb · · as played, al thou it wa not 
or anized. ame 
w s held in conjlinctton th �h ora:toq oonte t. Th eet,s w " 
� idly 1 t . s d$C1ded to hold th thl tie ent t a 
udent organiz tlon• known a the thl ic o1at1on,  to 
r 1 ed nou h 
£oott,· U f1 �d. There 
t nd an a tenc a und the 
d finite ta · lt ·"1 1on t first. 
Ill1noi rituall join · in formin the eonte.rene known a the 
4.g en. One of th puz-po e ot the cont• nc 
20Tom Scott. 22• 0�3,. , P• · 11. 
to retain n 
12 
pa ·· leipat.in stand.in of all • hl t · f 
r wtstand.in £ tlire ot t e renoe ha n the tree i g of 
the facult point f vi rather than ot r , ch a ooaoh or al . 1. 
The confer nee t w1 h public app val t one .• 21 
bllo ophi have play d an nan part 1n ·on thl ic • 
ailed ·t t Uni r it ot Chiea • U er s Alone 
t pre­
• •  Chloa 
Unlversit:, d •loped • pro of A.nte · colle 1 •t•· athl 10 that · de it 
on t t re.li.'ail.llk!Jlr!ll'L, at •ti 
that spin.t b lon .  d to •ther. e al o iev in th 
· 1ntercuJDenatm T Nlf'o · • he favored :thletloe · e1.n 
inelud p rt r the coll I lite. · ,e e:tt• ge nl conclu 1 n 
wa th t. int rcollegi te atbl•tic an . ire stay in 1te t th evil 
whioh ha afflict t Th probl i to fl te lne at p rt t 7 
wUl p1ay- in th college oufficulwa to aeet ucational 
Pre ident u 
i 1 · it io, • 
rat • had a . at 
f• tu.re of 
• with the 
• Thnu hi, 
lleved t 
tohina co sidtred 
of Ohiea a t 
t1onal p r. 
b C • p • st el 
De to · ·  that the inT.MPoe1 
t • phi.lo sop hies ot t • p 
1n ituti • 
et • he 
i lat · t • t·  ad1l a-
athl tic p 
• 
en.od of t, 
ol was t preparaU 11 
f Indiua. : "' athl.t1c 
_• eral •• a.y. 
ot t a her tor teaching ln t 
taoilitiee wer pron ed. for en t • part 
b cause or a n nJ. l o ,  of enthuihl._..,_._. T • hool ha •. er had 
ad•qu.ate inst. ll tion of utdoor .taoili\ s f r an atble ic pn na. It 
w • 19:,9 tor th f':ti tally desi an 1nd1: dual a 
athletic d1r ctor. T i1e t ed athlet1o 
o pro t · tbe coll • here 1 ublic or 
t.h adll1.nistr ·tion :v r brou :t pre r to on t to pftduce 
tea . 2J 
l " _ tr 
reat d t th Y1 ar l . ), 
r T D ber ot tr o 
ld found t 
f as oiation t 
1 3 4 1 4  
an field 1 th 
n 
·1 aa4 dire at 
,.; 
ot s ro 
t • 
t.:lo hi 
' . . . � oy L, L.Ji \11i\  
a 
24 
school . Co . etition 
OQTJ" on orru t p ctiot in th u ot la · r • Aui o:rit1•• ei her 
ndo ed th p oti s or re o d1aK.U.'111 1»Dd that thq wished 
thl tic • Gr dually a o am.ution. re r unde and start . to 
con rol athletic • Many- eoll • and univ rai ti •· • 
14 
on • gav-e a cid d o t to the to a io t these tate or 1 ation • 
uth Dakota 
• nt t 
f llo • the s 
I!',,�•--· t1on. 2.S 
p te or t d in th• d elop-
Lester Beldin fod tb ot • Orth ot , and 
dietanc 
ther 
dev•loped loo • ont � ••• 
1  dlools ev nt llJ' u eed i to b di.ab ed. 
st-art wha i wn as th 
· uth Dakota Int r· ollagiate Athl tie Oo_nterencie. The oh .ols were 
t d 1n d velop n a k ener r1 rT and in • ••n T"'1: 
.,.,.nt • 'fhe cont th.• c trol O·· a hl ios to 
s th t ill pr ct1c· ntrol or · tbl. 10 
va ._,...,...,d. by council 
and h etudents. 26 
of NpN •nt t.iv s of th t f eulty 
his • 
l el7 . ntroll 
rel t li 
ll ge th 
he t1d s. 
I)() t .  In 
red and 
ov by 
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t.he coll ge uthorlt1 •• Another point is the f culty ttitud • At 
f'1rst t.h y had littl to do with athl.: ti .s and £or th ost p rt -re 
v n opp ed. to thletie • Or . ally thi ohan11 d c 11 :uthon-
ti f lt that a long atbl t.le re to be part of coll ge lit' they 
shoul<i b d1. . 01, and controll d alGng th th r t of th c lle 
actirlties. At first l1ttle · aoe e gi.v n fo,. athletic , but thie 
changed con 1derabl · until t day 
thletie ev nt • Philo h h 
hav eon 1 er. ble land b 1ng used to� 
t d al to o with t.he advance. 
met of int !"coll i te athl t c • plac iven, 
sol rec gnition nd in ot r th r, v become v cy in r. 
ae·c pt thl tics a b 1 p rt t,f the so ol and t t 
t so ols 
an 
student as p sibl to partlc1 te. ' t.hletio d consid re.bl 
son bl to a.,ci,.,;i,"441,..., that 
t 1nt'lu nc 
intluen in the p s and fro 
th y 11 continu t. w1 ld t de 
C TER III 
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he arl year of athl ties t•t . Coll e w r y r 1n 
and a iviti tho of in ividual 
16 
� cont ·st . such a juJlP or nnni. , ot much i kn wn f th 
b nn · s f t t1o • It wa · own hewev :r11 that a e rly as l S,. 
· th tudent had or aniz a ba eball t am. and pl yed a p • w1 th the 
rook s town t. • 5 al . stu ente 
· .  · th lv s. Foot l was plqed, but on a stud nt or an. z baai 
only. for xarc1 • Football 
was eonsid d to be ood,  but •· . re violent .. th n b l. he 
colle er dvoc t d t t stud nt. · pa.rticipat in o o ot 
athl tic activity a a eans of er tion and to li v the 
fro studi • org n1z d b the 
In th arl part et 
nw11t>er on thletic etirtty. 
In l 86 th colle pap r tr s d the .fact that noth1n was so much 
n ded 
v ry nee 
h th. 
and 
t it should not be acquired at th cost o d11 
pl yed with oth r t ams in th a a 
th · nly sport that had outside mpetition. athletic 
act,1v1tie rew 1n popular ty. stud nt be en to inte ted 1n 
, ch duli �cu111-w .:., with out i t• • tudents h d, from the b nnin • 
or an1. , d and tum1sh d their own ana r for th ir teams. 
In l 89 t - £ir ·t ut kot Inte:r.Coll 
or aniz d. It purpo e to a1rcl.ke 
t 
17 
Associ­
·r1.t of 
thl tic by an f an annu fi d- y eo t t .  In ord � tor 
tud n to p :c C ha to b duly ,L"- ,:,;. ..., .:,  eoll and 
t-,;1:.•--� t l . , It l . o rt.!.ttoat 
ld 1n. Sioux all s  b 
of t ·  or practic • 
Tb ·. ·olluw..iUi.� 
1y well wit · 
dJ· 120-7 rd-h rdl c • b s bal.l. throwtnc. 
l· 0-y. • running h1 r ce, e rac,e ,  
1 in • rao , half-llil rac · , na11imier throw, nnin bro d-Jump• 
----· -•--- ·• and , u -ot war* t :t . oll fir t • 
Tb priz s . v n pi.ct e ot' t. winnin 
te 
t 
o:t 
f otb 
t.!.on 
co 
ac 
• 
oll :r 
oth r int ti ev t that ok pl c wa a oot.ball 
• 
• 
· · okin s w-hioh sult d in ti • first 
nt.ioned l t.hl t e was Protesso:r .• rd, d reotor 
ma1:1a1.��er of the h ld t 
:t ts by th stud nt to e bli at tic 
but 1t t th little cc 
nl. 
ek., o p r n could u 
to be h ld d rin th annu 
· p rop rty or t ke _ part in t 
s cl. tion and p i 
The cond la t or t r1 
•�. 
in y, 1890. Partiai tlon limit c u  of ha 
h ld in ankton 
t e and 
· t ot the tudent ··their way thro h coll• •• 
An outstanding p ·rtotm r tor state Colle • wa rattan l«)ft £1rst 
t was to hav pl c in th £1V ev nt · that . 'T e  xt 
18 
been held at .· ooki • but all te s unable to att nd so it was 
eancell d.  Thi· cau · ed ih a.e et.ation to die athl tioe n 'back 
An rt1cl .ap an . 1n th Colle in 1892 st 1n th· t 
n w bui d1 · nd 1netruotor in phJ'tical training eded ' t  the 
.followin st te. coUeg • Th Coll pan 1n 
· .  ea l 
It 1 r ct ch to b d l.ond that thl. tic do not ceiv 
the attention here that they da in th•_. colleges ot this 
o r. oter t · Unit te , y this hould b it S. 
d1£fioult to "1'• L&ok at • coq, tent leader y account tor 
t n r 1n tt nt1on paid to at · tt c th bo nd th 
little good that renlte· fro the , ta and starts of praoilce 
t y o o s1. nallt take. att tu. of h t cul l 
hardly encouraging to the· orgam.·zation ot epeo1al teu tor 
ut·a1d co te· t ·• Thi h. en hown by th ditf1cult 
with which • ous a .· Ye be n seound for th · few atoh es 
l d b h t tb•ll- eleven this Y'ftF• 27 
h Colle n 1 · u.r d th stud nt m out fc,r thl tic IV'ent , 
ancll d. lo d t·h r ct th t stud nt int re not wh t 1 t sh ul · be. 
t r th ct t n had d t1el 
the next f • d ·  ball 
t d hi w n 
the year, purse r in 
ditf•.ren . town . Thi G 
D ot · , 
uth . ota Colle n, Vi 1. 10 , l , 
..... i .. , ror,uber.. 1892. 
, durin 
ld ln the 
rt •  On h 
kl • outh 
19 
· ourt,h tf Jul.7 1 . 1891. th• coll g football te trav l d tG andruu 
and .played n barcL-toupt football a.me. 
t· also partieip· ted iA other �•ni-· .. 
In l89J. th a· . ond state o anisation, Th. l at 
At . et1o Aasoci tion of . . . uth Dakota. to . • Broeld. • Y · ton. 
alls n . first, et . a held at 
Sicnut Falls in l 94. • ootbal.l was dropp,ed .tnm 
\Id.a · · e t. Th · e b rs ot the Brooking t 
sp•eial train. The te talle·d � win -a 
,-.u. . d to win a fir t plu • INO i. 
l1s·t of events at 
the · eet 
ingle 
five int. for .tir t .  t to� eeond.a 
and. en tor hird. va worked out. To ltB.blee nt1dent. inte . st. in the•h 
•e,a and to encourage b t\. r put1c1pat . •• t,ne Co-Uegian ur d be 
ne be rt and soul. 
To do th! they advised joining the athletic e . ·c ti.on. 
In · oto r of 1896,. ha • ·t l was · ent.1oned for t 
and. a t ot ·nil de en.bing tile gaae 01' baak•tball was printed. It 
l•lt at that tim th · :t th• gam of basketball should be play d by the 
irle and t -e :fir t g&Us · re pl ed by the glrl.a on out.of'-door• 
. tao llt1 $,. 
The Coll g1 n gain ention d the · .ed · tor an lnstraetor and 
d p1ored '\h · l ck et f•culty support 1.n l!tting pemi sio-n o play the 
game • The reatest draw.. ek wa th · lack ot 
c rrled out. One o£ t out 
tr .. .. 
om where systematic 
nt.s .or 
the tbletic soo!.ation was the establis nt of bathroo s tor Ullbers 
20 
or the oci tit)n to u at r rtictp ti n in aet1 t • It 
still ipul. t d that ln 
b lon to the 
r to u 
ln l.897 Th Coll till pn>po .· 
cell · 
· t thi t e 
t r 
p 
· O&C • 
'f · w um.to · 
ng 
b1cJCJ.1l\i 
pu o • 
track 
f c�liti tt 
1 h 
b6t. 
eh -1 d l uad 
• � -b 11 roused 
• 
ct d t t coll g 
t exp 
Th :ts in April., 1898. grant d to t 
a . . e ti n 
bicycl b se dia 
be u f r t t purpo • 
fir t t • 
In r , .  
a soci tion Qont ll 
pr id n ·. ot thi board anti t 
tud•nts or m ·, . re of the a 
11 
n�. 
co 
it 
f oulty p 
l tho 
nnel. This 
l with P 
• It is ouotM t 
for hi rv1 •• In 
in eb · 17 of 1899. rot aor 
bu1ld1n s for putti in · 
. d at 
int . 
.00 1n C S to 
or th• 
th athl tic 
l'M!ll. •
111
...,. ot 1v peopl • . h 
to sel et d b  the 
th• oth r t  
' do to obtain th llMnim.oue 
1n ltution. 
t .  th 
hletic 
and ph7s1cal education a tollovst 
It i c min to b N ma I re and n in educ t.ional 
·ci.reles • t t a yst·em t edu-e ti.on that unduly ne lect an 
en or the 1d or an' • nature, th 1nte1l · otual , -�he nl, 
or the pl\7 1eal . 1a not only narrow in 1tselJ:, . but tends tc 
l "fe us narrow re su.lt • 
The int•ll otual and moral std · t . an• s .natUN has tor 7e r 
b en emphasthd and uq,11 provi·ded tor 1n every � speotable 
ste· · r  education, bUt lt is  p:ract.1cal.l7 nl:, within the 
last two d ca.de that the phJ'sioal s1de ha been reee1v1ltg 
just reeogni\1en and p�min•ne . 1n ey te e that uld do the 
ost and best for the tudents. An •d•eation. wholly 1ntelleo. 
tu.al g1 ve · u brilliant, mtm· , b\it bodies u.nabl to bear the 
burdens and education wholly moral l ads to fanatioi i an 
ducation wholly phya1 al t nd to · p p r• our stud nt fox-
th prtz rin • bOuld ha:ve tt. all , and $0 little ot 
• oh every day or our l.ives. 
h s hould not be N am. aent . bUt should form an 
1ntegr -1 part of out- · t m of education. So should od 
players be a much boftC)ftd as good Latin "hola,-s. 28 
21 
In l.899. conatl\t<rl.i.on was stan• on a la:r e two story gymnasium 
lc,oated just northwe t of the Old orth bu.ildi • The ground noor 
contained the · r l '  s aot,i v1 ty roo and t.he . eeond noor wa to be u ed 
by t.h• boy . and as a. military drill hall. The omn eium w. s completed. 
in .January of 1900 and was the last .est and beat equipped in uth �ot 
e apparat w pureha · 
student to work out. A basketball 
enablin th 
rt w- mark -' out and for the 
o e te e in th1 sport. Th· . first f1ttst t1 • the boy orgard.tr 
b. sketball ame t a t :t s hel.d with t. rls p nicipatlng. 
In the opr1 ot thi year • tr ck a c � leted and 
28 J. H. ler. •• Th Valu 
t..! Induetrial Oo+l pan. 1. 7 .  - • 
Febru ry, 1899. 
. .. 
rand tand built. 
- Olleg " ,  
uth 
I 
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Inter st in thletic ft$ rowin as evidenced by the• inoreas d partici­
pation by mor an . ore tud nts. One of th bi e t han 1 ape r eed by 
th college te s th 1 ck or ui ent hie 11 t d th number ot 
stud nts that could enga e tn th activity. In the · tall ot this year 
there was considerabl int re t ln tootball as any boys turned out tor 
the te • Th football te pl yed Mme coll e and · high school 
team • T'bey train d 1n th ne r gymnaei , usin� chest et hts, horlsontal 
bar • .a trapeze , a station ey bioycl , dumb bells .. and Indian clubs. 
Class s wer held un r the direeti of Profe.s or eeler. 
Th work of Prote r John H. Wheel r was in t:rumental in :r isin 
the athletic t nd rd at St te Colle • and he a often reterred to as 
the "fath r of thletios". sides hi regular te chin dutie , h coach d 
t.he. football te , the tr ck t••• and h d training olas e · 1n the a-
st • This outside work carrled on by Protessor 
was intent ted in athletics. Other faculty members who i ted a reat 
deal ln the atbl tic program were Prof ssors aunder , Prof esor or bot ny. 
iilson• 1n experiment tat1on, and ath w • ro.fes or· 1n ele0trloal 
In 1 1 ,  James emple Jr • •  o pon,. scon�n, s hired s the 
track train ,r. He had tormerly eo oh t track t ams or the Oniver iti 
al t Beloit Coll ge. Und r hie 
dir ction th �tate ollege track . team the st•te m · t in l 1. 
An int ·rv1 th I c • . J, ,hn on, a ber of th c1as of 1 2 , 
r.ev aled s veral int re sting thin in ,, · rd to atbl tie t th turn of 
the century. H tat that b s · 1.ll 1 .. t fir t �or ort and then 
� 
tra · took ov r a the number one sport. �ootball wa pla: d and only 
\,' 
2�f 
m.e _ ber· ot th cc>lle e e eligible. Tb.ere. wa� no et typ ot otfenee 
and th team. · u the str 1 ht '1' fo t1on th no torwal"d p s in 
tbOs a · s .  Th pl r had no trouble ln bei · xcu ed fro cla s a.  
Ther w r no scholastic standard• that had to be et in ord r to part.1ci-
pat in ath1 tic · • Traveli to out-ct-town ant oin 
either by tr in or b hoi-,e and buggy. In st o s the t am traveled 
b · train and the :tan went. tC> the by peclal train with r ced 
rat • Any en to b m t by th · b st t • Injurte that 
occurred in to tball n not well t n car-e of. uip t. wa very 
l 
29 
· .1 i ed comp red th th •t ue•d teday. · 
Footb · l tri d i  b 
n tud nts wer n t required to rohas tick t to th 
r b- train 
u ntl:, foot.ball did ot :y:. Otten th · uante to a vi . it n t 
could not 
small at 0 ipt used. football : ba et ll to be pl d · th near­
by high chool 
th D ot 
r town te • In 1.., ' introduc d in th 
wit.b fo tball • 
or 
he bill did not as • 
out tandin thin bout thl tic t �at Coll :e 
w: s the int 
ot att d 
,. T ey re 
y v nt 1n 1 r nu r • 
rt.1ly 1n f vor 
Th C 11 an 
ta.tin th t coach or athl tio ·y n ed • writ r 
29I aae B. ·Johnson. Intervi , J · ry 13.  195 • 
th~ h it uld b 
On 
m r t ou h  t 
24 
hlred th ar round di ot 
· wa C . � ct and tb1 
_O g ea ft t 
ot 
st· t Coll• th 
had in foot ll. Stude!lt n thl t.es were 
of do · ·  th1 ·• 
ould se t na wn d t 
u n yin -d ll r t t r joln 
·t chol ti · l'k 
1 t t N :rel 
' to ' v n fir 
tro t trainer 
It 
but 
etblll 
was t. n cv r by th au e t . 
t t 
i. 1 . ':V 1 - t lnter• 
S.n t 
,.. be 
b 
• It 
a.iui::GQ. Th tnlne:r had 
It s t lt that 
bN • up t monotony. 
· on· ry r 1 ed by t athl tic a sooiat · 
nd a chedule -ot 
-=•n 1nstructu, · enods 1 
thl ti. in t winte,  _ u.1d 
t did not terlal1 u. 
th 'tra k sq� d. It a poin�ed out t.hat a · eball and tenni 
llCh ri ht to sha 1n thi · tund. 
d ju t  a 
Dr. h :11 1n 904, 
in · 1 tu nt or antzat.ion • He ao 
xamin t r o rd o 
ca mi all 
not · s n 
di. just as 
r, 
t 
In th year l .5, 
at t 
ll · a th no�at.h1 t • 
• 
nd. In thi 
tate 11 
d tr 
k i t  re 
thleti • 
ound that 
t 
.tb 1 
r- aniz ti n h t a. o h 
prev 
t .. fro 
contim 
te 
1ft b 
1 
r 
b 
hi in tr ck t the st 
Coll 
In l 6 .  ill 
, c t 
June u.  
v rt u el s 
th 
J ek · 111st. r .  
graduat.· of th Univ r ity of 
al d 
soon in, 
be th n C h rect ·r ·t , c&ntinu d to be 
pl 
t 
l 
st 
1 th 
son :r th 
t 
r t  
s e 
t foot 
were post 
1t ul 
Coll · an 
l. 
ha 1 
t l 11 
at 
could b ttr ct to th coll 
· r 
at h t 
that 
•:'" 
by th. 
e l t d dtlfl.ng the 
not unco 
t� b el � 
r outh 
tic 
t. 0 .. 
t ll& , ,  
• 
h 0 t thlet 
d t t a n1s1 it 
\ 
the . lve ·• The ud nt N ur cho l p).a !' 
tro th ir town and ur. e th _ to ttend Sta • 
t ootb ll c 1ou 
conte the 
not decld d 
e w re p; · d and 
de b the colle e p rs. In 
forth betwe 
ot the p cl · to the champ_lon hip, but 
Mo� · and 
popu].ar1 · • In th 
ch lon hip ror th 
00 ch in th tall of l 8. lt 
c t1ve r Stat C 11e· 
ired 
ng ehedul 
and it 1ntng in 
fJ -n the t t,e tr ck 
the ne.w football d b  k ttaall 
_: .. , _]�that .. 
• For the ninth ce s -
ion b1p. chedul 
• 
tor f'.ootball 1¥1 basketball. . than th y 
h d bee be.f • It wa not alwtt • c rtain t · t th 
d• but the 
ot ti • 
ld played 
In 191 • 1 et n the athl tic 
round th 
n tr c oontifiu to be th · · in · .thl. 
· tball , ba ball • 
�- . nt playe by th u ent • 
In order to fin e th at ctio • t. .  stu •r. hl ic 
t t.hi 
Ci 
tion nt to 
n th t eipt . 
z--ed r1 J hn n, hi 
t 
n • Tb 
.pport of 
r/� 
oo ·cn or thl tic 
' . 
cret ·ry of 
t 
p 
t ·li 
nd r its 
• , • C, n th a� l ll11. J 
tio or t� 1n r co 
tbAll t 
Anoth r fir ddi ·10 
ch t 
_r ctcr, 
b 
27 
· s  hi •· 
T 
t de it r-
an - on t e to tb ll so n by pl Jing s :t1 :tal el etlon b or th 
nd ing th uart r • 
inte1"V'1.ew .th lMn J., B�bb • In 
follo _n o ti.on as g th r • - h · fo t1 n s till in 
th to 
do b. t co ob, 
for t i p rpo to 'b P· sent 
pl y. 
1n 
nto b 
d to . t t 
pla in th· 
th el e • 
• oot 
to 
p 
1 ,. 
r 1911. 
pl y d at the o.ld £ · r rou . th in 1910 , t .ti st aaitas w � 
th 
iv, n tod y, S . 
tie 
tt r 
d t -ourth y · ·• 
thou t that t acult 
th d to 
e 
1r , 
hi 
th on 
r,- 1  al t  
athletic and very muoh int re ted in them. 
In the_ winter &t 191 . 1t was deo1 to h. ve el sa t 
8 
1n 
Colle te c edul . The 0 nt'rol had d c1d. d to try thi · ethod 
that th r would b n p rt1.o1pant 
uld t nd to build up cell spirit. 
Th r1 ey bat n ol s  s 
In. th all or 1912. Harry .· ng, Univ r· .ty of 
bra ska and f o r eo ch at mingsid• Colle; , wa ld!!ed as foo·tball 
and basket ll coaoh. Th ard ot g nt. ad.apt s t of regu . t101s 
on 11 bility for all tat 1n titution • 
l ngth of t · allotted to t.udent for playing on t am. his cholastte 
standing. and the tran �er from 0· ohool to u.other. control wa · . 
needed sine t ere re n tance o pl :,ers co . et1ng o tea.me r or . 
nan d and the fir· t run waa 
h ·ld at beni e�. with at · Colle takin fir place. One of t bigge 
e •nt in th history o · th• aobool too place on 
t1r .obo Day held n that · ::,  w1\h nkton •ti stat Coll ge on 
th grtdlron. It result . in a victor, for ate, Coll 
6 o :3 1n their avor. It was planned to • th1 an annual v nt to 
take t e plao of ll th ot-her ctivit •• that 
au. h pep :rallys, night-shirt parade • and ether 
In the all o 191). prior to the -opening o sehool, he fl 
football traim.n o he t Lak Oakwoe for p nod or two 
w k • Th o p was enti ly f'inanc d by downto Brooking bu in e 
)()Irwin J. bby, Int rview. JanuaJ'Y' 20 , 1959. 
tri nds_. It proved to b v popul . 'th the · la , rs and t e co ch 
an it _ s plann d to _ ve it from th 
hold intercolf giate cont st with ot 
. 1n decid not to 
ohool 1 b s t U. Th lack 
o.:t tt nfiano t bask tball. t 1n it f1,nanc1al 
0 • It wa· to b held on an int· r�class ba s gain in order that 
ore tudent could parli 1p•t • 
A ootball tr :lnin.g ·  :ag n . pr ced 'the son in 1914. The 
Brookings Co ero1al Club al.lied tMma . -ve witch the stud · fit • a sooi tton 
and plac th s a.ve n onsibl tor th financi suc¢e o· t foot-
ball b twe South Dako-t st t . on t.h 
annual oo DaJr. Th p - pl ot Broe t.Qgs felt that this was on way o -
plao 
ins stat • Tb 
s1d f st d.ent lit . bef'on the ent1N stat and surround. 
thousand pe pl • tJl& lar .st crowd ver te attend a 
in uth ot· -� · tended. th which wa decided 
It w s eoi ed to bav sebaU t at 11 g on an inter-class 
ba is t'ath r than � layin .out ide \ fort, ot th eolle ld be 
co.n 
r n for quittm 
eld vents in eollegiat 1rol • The m.a1n 
inanca. tra1.nin 
faclllt.1 , and the lack of stud nt itttere t. 
Interooll gi baa etball , turn d to be soene in Febrtiu-y. 
echeduled, n rtl �n ebniary d cont 
O't!y of th Chool. r1n 
"· , ....,._ .. ,,. .... -� ---
1,S. Eleven 
through rch. 
football prao 1.c held under th• coaohin o rey purpo • 
as to uncover w terlal and al.eo t,o v 1nd1vidual co ching. th r 
important vent was fir. # sta , inter.eellegi. te track et at th ate-
Coll 
.. 
field on y 17.  1915, it, te Coll n ·the . t .  
An int rvi w th .rr:, o. verl.n, in ctor in the d artm nt 
of  nto logy-zoology and lon t r of t thl ti 
oounoU, rev ·al.ed thi 1 O ·  ti.on .. tr ok th sport that dr w th 
· ost inter st and th biggtst cro s and ba ball as eoond in int re t. 
i ootball s t. . l t popular .rra t · •· .tandpoint of interest cf the 
people. Atblet s h d to � pa i i.n h1 clas .rk th. instrnict . r 
had to s.i a lip authorialng a player to p rt1cipat . • e considel'ed 
th oholastic· stand J'ds a lat ugher in th arly day • Equipment. for 
the pl y rs as always, good. in fact t.be best wa u.sually bou t. Finances 
er handl d throu h the colle • • al thou h th ooacb uld so tim s dr 
mon 1 and net ak it . zed st tement ot the ·:xp n es. li eon· 1de 
Ho o a:y s the big est lnce M..v tor re.ting an inte t 1n people to 
eome and tch the football 
rapidly after h £1ret ;0bo Day 
obo n�. Jl 
ootball reaU.y start to row 
and he attrtbuted this growth to th 
One of th- highll · t o:r the 1917 football sob l a th 
any of Stat Coll , ' s  athlete we · in the erv1c or the mili t ry 
fore and thi 
t at d in both 
AU sp 
;l an:y • 
fo x- · amall football aq ad. State College 
. • •  but ,gave o it l perform&no•. 
vents or 1�1 · wen oano ·Ued bee :u e o! th• wa 
rtn. Intew1 • Fabnary 10 . 1959. 
. de.-
conditions. There · re ne toot · all g a- l e· 1n the l t 191 , 
but a r w b sketball g e · d under di cti n 
Culh ne, a to . r St t C-ol1 g• pl r abd Lieut n t 1n th· 
. ost of th athl tie _ w re eld on an 1-nter.cl 
,. 
1 
Jl 
1918 that th pre ant t t olle. e f'�eldhous a con!truoted and it is 
· purpo - '\oday. 
In t e f ll of 1919., Charle A. Wi _ director o. 
thl tic • Prier to 
tllitar, Ao d • n 
ng to St .. te . oll· ., W• t co· eb d at ·ha\tuek 
·lt , �• ta. H• ·ttended Coe Coll £81 and. 
starred in football and trao.k hll · there. After. be :reee,tv h1 B • .  A.
degt'ee-,. h took his fl.Pet ceachtn Job at n c1t1. Iowa. b1gh se.1100 
sketball ., tootoall,. and t�a,ok wen, coach d. b1' him · k . d Ver,' 
suooe aful asons. ,st. beslde · being -tblet.ic d.1 otor., a coach 
of th football, . ltetbaU• and track ten 1n the eal'ly 1•ra or ht 
t.ay • Football w rtarted again t tat• Ooll• e t• 1 t had b en 
dropped beeau ot· the war., jor ·_ r Bradley,. p te sor la the milita1"7 
dep rt ent. ass1sttd est aa 11M coach. DPadlq had. been a N · ar on 
th et Point t am tor two 7e-ars.. !nt•res\ 1n football was becoalng 
gre -ter and man7 more 11et1 •r• part1eipatln 1n practice • ore and 
better qui.pm nt h d a gnat d al o£ 1nt1,utnft bl gett�n t bo,-s to 
eo. e out, 
In the sprin of 1920 • track wa. reSWled en e.n intercoll gi. t 
level., In the st t et . state College tlnlahed second \ the Un1vers1t.y 
ot uth · t. • It · • v.rr d ahoWin oon.siderin the taet that. 
there h d not n an tr ck ( , tbui.n the a:.-. · e t oontimt 
sprin :tootball pr otice • main purpo ,e was to acquaint t e player 
with the fl.In ental of football anti al o give the · chance to ocni ,to 
· to th_ style of -.-."'"''"' ...... .... ""'• Spnng football p:r ctloe ha b e 
carried on through the ·• ars v t th · p nnt t • At the nd of t 
ring practic. • th te d.1 1· d into t«  t a d  th 
in 
th 
g • 
re l r 
tud nt 
It also 
• Th 
a e th 
would have for th aom1n 
0 
a on. 
pro
. to V popul r 
c ·ana to out nd l m th 
1.d of th t 0 pl . r th 
In the I all 0£ 1920., Val.pa.rat Univ rsity inVited State Colle 
tc pl r ctb ll game o Tbanksg1v.1n T• The · tt r 
the athletic ooancU and a t. · eo-•• of oe anc 
ano ther t . m h . · ready ce . t. :G all th plan 
t k n up i1 
Thi 
was th .fir t time th. to tball t · invit to p.art.1cipat . ln 
· nd r th di· · ct1.o. . <>t: •est, th football teams t st- te Coll ge 
were att.r ct1n eonsid rable .ttentiori. Tbe-y weP noted. tott t. et r  ol n. 
hard playing and tor being well coach41d in \he fundamental . • A nlne .gue 
ohed\lle wa ar-ranged tor the •son of 1921. Thi w the l rge numb :r 
o g , es ever scheduled up to tld .. s t.i • A B1 Ten t 
echedul tor the int th when . oonsin wa 
ente d th 
to pl y, 
Sebedul in those day wen u8llall7 not completely .tilled until the 
prof•· sor of mt.litary S<d.ence nd tactic . • 
and el.co e . altz, a to er state Coll ge. pl yer, a ssist We t in 
coaching ootball 1n 1920 . Lorens L.ippert, was doin po t- r du te 
work, ssi_sted · st in 1921. · red Enke, who recei ed hi 
· h1Nd as an assist to t fro · the Uni . r it7 ot Hl.JMitso 
al help d w1 th football. a ketball. ke w s a footbal  and basket. 
t 
ri 
our 
g e 
er i. o 
to 
n th 
. ho-ol could ave t ho 
u Sl ly low s • r 
clo ·r 
to th 
ln 1922, . est lit the 
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Bert Eckberg, who had received h1 B. degree. � s leoted 
s an assist nt in the ph ical education department to assist West 
ith foot all and b head tr ek coach.  J Salisbury• a stu nt 
attending State ollege and Frank Coffey, another stu nt , also assisted 
with the football tea . This arked a ivi ion ine in tate Colleg • s  
athletic history, a s  o an would no� be head coach or all sports any 
ore. tate College n its first confer�noe champion hip b winnin 
in football in 192 . 
st had unique et od of selectin basketball players for th 
var ity t m. Class s and  or anizations would organize diff r nt te s 
and th n a tournam nt invol vin th se t�s was played. eat , ho usually 
ref r ed  th games, s lect t be t  play rs to try out tor the var3ity. 
Thi ave , any students an opportunity to play and also a e the 'a ood 
ohanc to sho t eir ability while playing under �am conditions. fur1n 
Christ as cation, the Stat olle e basketball te journeyed to ornin -
si , 1n Sioux City, Iowa, where they spent one week in pre ring or the 
comin ason. Th y l o  played 1'.iornin sid and Iowa Teach�r while they 
were on th1 trip.  
St te  olleg entered a cross-country 11 t held at -!orningsi e 
and fini hed fourth 1n a field of four tea s, This was th st rt of cro s-
country on an int rcoll giate 1 vel. r ek s 1 o ran indoor during 
t e winter and during thi tim oonf erenc eets e hel • In th first 
indoor confer nc tr ck meet, te Colle e pl ced th1r . 
Jos ph varberry, ho - d r du ted fro the Univer it of Iowa, 
was ired s the fr hman football conch. Aecordi CT to a new confer ne 
')7 
rulin fr hmen all. e t  thi 
felt th t it w nece g ry t ha e o eon t ke ov r 
the t shman te 
th a.r 1ty. 
o th t they could gain er1 nee · efo c min to 
In Febru 
director and 
of 1925. Co ch West ,· 
for a eriod f thre 
ed 011tr ct s t 1 tic 
Thi the first t1 e 
t d t athletic ha r&cei ed co tr c fo mo than 
one ar. vest l ced thleti s n elf- su rtin ba is. All thletic 
xpen es , uip nt f r t. t , t e re· ce roun th thlatie un s, 
tand , t nni court , w re made from athletic pr cee thout e,rpen e 
t t e taJq> er d witho�t contrib tions fro State Coll ge alumni or 
' bu. in s en. A t id to t e  athletic cc nt he t lC 
tick t t t tud nt re r ir d to purch an p rt of th1 one 
t 
nt to t thletic departm nt. 
Fe ruary of 192.5 nt of thletic history th t s lon 
peo 1 • 
of and 8/1 
r k lley, t r hurdler ! t t 
ard hi hurdles 
traok t that a h l in , ebra a. In 
Aprll f th in t.punded th country w en he broke � 
t h  world' ;O yar� high urdl r cord in • P l ,  , nne ot • by- running 
t h  ev nt in 6 an J/ s conds. 
L rry J en, former star guard at Gr1nn 11 Colle e ,  Io a, w 
. lect d to t at, letic staff to c aoh fr  �ru football 1n 1925 • er 
Lund, a pl y r o t e previou y ar' s  t te Coll ge t , oleet to 
i st hi . Football �ame w re cheduled further in d anc and the 
st 
pla n bel"'ed ei t or n1n e eon. This se ed to be 
r otice 1n .l!l0 t se ls of thi ize.  
M st announced 1n the spring of 1926, th t th i eu.ance or 
athl tic e uip •nt -would b p t on strictly uartermaster ba 1s and all 
quip nt uld be 1 sued by a per on in constant c The a1n reason 
f r tbi 
they nee 
, to rdv the d � rt nt kno led or w t they h d and what 
1n t lin of thletic nt. It al so l ced eom• ot the 
resp ns bili y o th pla r to ee t t uip nt woul b returned. 
he f 1 ew co c 00 1n to State Colle to take 
over h. H 
He had form rl 
Coll ge ince the e v ul 
N bl dman , t rmer Val a1r1so 
h School , 
t Stat 
" ck" ck , o er thl tic re t t stat e and who was 
t1ll a t.  ndin_. s nior. chosen to b i .. tant in fo tbal1 .. 
ch e an . t rted b s tb 1 pr ct1c 1n Oc er, ch 
t l a nt earlier th n pr ctic 
hi 1 ea t set, p tr i.ning tabl 
ediate y ft- r t e  f o b 1 
loe bo g ou e t f u n . h th 
ever 
r the b 
Ar an nt 
rte ef • t w 
r , ginnin 
th o 
T d in bl ze t ory n t e 
1926 se on. Thc-'J not only on t 
C .. ions ip, but e inv ted p iY t 
xpen e wul b pa. by th rn v r ity of w i  1f 
nd partioip te 1n two • Aft ""' discuss g i'.t th s � 
the go ah ad ignal was given. ght n player and the co 
.f tb 11 
waii. All 
t roul co 
ol of icial e, 
ch left by 
train to San Franci co and !ro there took .a ship to llomllulu. One gue 
was played on Dec ber 25, 1926, against the Univer 1ty ot Ha ii .. with 
State Colle e w1nn1n the gee on three field goal scoring n1n• points  · 
to Hawaii' s  two. On January 1,  1927, tat.e College played the H&nululu 
town team and were defeated by a core ot 1)-12. This vas the first tt • 
that State College tea had participated in a po t-season game. The 
ent1re trip took about )6 days, but llUOh of it c • dur1n Chri tmas 
vacation. 
In recognition of State College ' s  great football teu of 1926. 
the first all-college football banquet in the history of the school was 
held in Febnary. 
Anoth r facility was added to the athletic department and !or 
the use of the students when a l..t course was laid out on the coll• e 
grounds, bout a halt mile northwe$t or the college. Goll' and tennis 
were played on an intercollegiate basis.  but there was no contereno• 
championship or standing determined by play. TeMi atehes were usually 
of the dual compet1t10n type. Ellsworth Prather, Dean of en. had charge 
or the tennis team 1n 1927. Prather was an outstanding figure 1n the 
develop nt of tennis in the state. 
,. Frank Kelle , lr ady taaous for hie track eJCplolts .  gained new 
tame when h as ent1o ed as an All-American back on ee-veral of the 
t ams ch sen by sports writers. • Kelley wa signed to play pro.tessiona1 
football with the Chicago BeaJ-s and l>aseball with the st. Louie Card.1nal. • 
The sprin of 1927, all!JO s w Stat Colle win it first oonf' :rence track 
championship under Co ch rt Eckberg. 
t*_ 
George W. Edmonds who bad f'o erly coao ed at · 1em High School , 
I 
in uth ota and had established an nvtable ooaohing r cord, becaae 
tI new basketball coach and assistant football coac at State College. 
His tea t Sale High School, are noted tor their w1nn1ng ways and . 
for th good basketball play•r� that cue i"rom that school. 
V In the fall of' 1927, Roy c. Davis, a Vemillion jeweler. came 
up with the idea of the Univer:,1ty of uth Dakota and South kota ate 
playing for a "Little Brown J " .  with th winner takin it ho?lle and 
placing it in their trop� cas• until the next year. T�e Un1-n:r�1ty 
1mm diately issu a challen to 
ooepted and th annual football 
te College to try to win it. It wa 
between th� two colle es increased 
1n rivalry. The first game that was played tor the jug found State Colleg 
on the lo sing sid • 
c. A. W st resigned hi; job in the epri or 1928 , to accept a 
similar position t th Univ rsity of North Dakota.. He was granted a 
three y ar contr ct with a salary raise of 1 , 00 .oo ,  which state Co:llege 
w s unable to tch. Athletics at ate College had grown tre endoualy 
since West took over. Pr1or to his eoaol\1.n the football team, stat e  
College h d nev r beat n South kota Un1venity. Under his idance 
footb 11 bee a prominent sport. .and clrew large crowds. The pro.tits 
from th1e were us to pa,y part of West• e salary as vell as th ba ketball 
coach' s salaryj, Athl tic fac111t1 • were 1mproved and added to. Players 
furnished their own sho s and to els in 1919 , but thi w s changed so 
that the Coll ge furnish everything. All athletic_ f oU1t1es re p id 
for out of the athI tic fund ,  throu h the sale of ticket for games and a 
share of t e student' s t-ax t1;:k t. In 1921,. th present south.- side stand 
-r,* 
were built and 1n 1922, th north- side wa completed.. Since 1919, the 
coaching st r inorea ed from on to thre men.. nockdown bleachers, 
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e tin 1 . 00 persons , w N purchased and u ed in th gymna ium. tor 
basketball crowds. So etimes the cro a er as high a 2 ,0  0 people. · 
_ oh track uip ent a purchased, sucl!i as hurdles and startin blocks .  
iest ad done 
Colle • 
od job ot putting athletic& on sound basi at State 
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CHAPTER V 
Thomas c. "Cy" Kasper was the man selected to take oTer the job 
of athletic director to replace West. Kasper was athletic director and 
coaoh at Colu.m.bus College, Sioux Falls,  uth Dakota. He had been a 
protege of th famous Knute Rockne, playing on the varsit:, football and 
track team at Notre ••  Indiana, and .graduating in 1921. He had also 
served two years s athletic director at Alfred Universit:, of ew Yor)s; , 
New York. Kasper had an excellent record in all of the jobs 1n wh1eh he 
served. Geor 0 Edmonds remained as head basketball coach and Bert ckber 
a head traok co oh and assistant football ooaoh. George Thompson, a 
gradu te s istant , with three tears' experience at Eastern State T•achera 
ormal in 
ball co c • 
1 on, th Dak ta, was hired as freshman football anci basket-. 
In his first year of coaoh1ng football , Kasper turned out a 
winning te • A ten- chedul was layed in th fall of 1928. One 
of the outstanding victories that se son s the 1-0 beating adnd.nistered 
to th Univer ity of nnesota "B" team. rt writers were lavish in 
their praise or the y the uth Dakota team had perfol"Dled on th• grid-
iron. 
Cross-country and ba k tball to take a little f the spot-
light in the thletic !ield. A ruling as m.ade that nly three partici-
pants could co ete in the cros country n. tate Colle tini hed 
second in th conference eet. sketball nerall started around the .. ,,,. 
I!- • 
middle of November 1n these y ars bee use so or the football players 
w re al b ketb 11 pl fte complete . sch ul s not dr wn 
up until th se son wa about halt over. 
Professor Harry c. Severin the unanimou choice !or P sident 
of th North C nt?'al Con nee. He had been on the thl tic oourioU 
nd t ken vital inter t in thl tic e er since h e lo d at 
t hi� in itution. He had serv d ae oretary of the conferenc for a 
nUlllber of years pr or to becoming president. At pproximate.ly the e 
tim "Cy" Kasper was ael cted te Athl t1c r etor for the kn rioan 
Legion and w: s to be 1n charge of ·the Junior base all pro ram. th en 
w r being honored tor their fin work on th behalf of athletioe. 
st t College, 1n th spring of 1929, won its first N rth Centr 1 
Conference b sk tball oh ion hip under the c pable direot1on or ch 
Geor e nds. Another first in t e athletic hi to 
a first place by state Coll g thlet in the Drake lay held in 
s ,  low • !rle�rt En lemann did the trick when h placed fir t in 
th ho , t , and ump event. This was an 0utstandin feat , he was 
comp ting gain t many other thlete rro colle es and univer ities 
throug ut th entir United Stat , • 
Th orth Central Confer nc tennis tournament wa h ld at State 
College for the first tiri , with tate Coll a t king first in the double 
com et1 tion. 0 t standings t and t e only wiM rs were the 
ingles and doubl s champion 
eert gl nn c e into t lim 11. ,ht gain whein he ent r � 
six e ent in t e onf rence tr ck t and · n ix f'1.rst plac , for 
a tot l f JO points. T i establi ed an indivi'dual record in the · � -
confe nc • Needless to ay with tha much help, st t C lle e a 1n n 
the tr ck ch 1onsh1p for that ye • 
!Ale to the fin record that State College h d e tabliehed in 
football , g e was arranged with th Wisconsin te in the g Ten. 
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thou h losing th a.me, State Colle e gave od account of themselves 
nd assured b tter rking a eement in r gard to scheduling gam s with 
these l � er schools. The fall of 1929 al o aw th first intercoll g1ate 
on:>ss-eount rac being held t Stat College.  Although placing first. in 
th individual score , ate Colle e ended up second in t am total. 
sketball 1n the sam · year ·•nt bi -tim when the team e barked 
on a 2 , .500 mil trip in which they played six of th est• s l din 
aul University. basketball t • They were the University or Io • 
Loyol Univer ity, St. Louis niv rsity, Kansas City Athletic Club , and 
the University or ebr ska. tite Colleg won two games and lost four on 
the trip. Sc s in b sketball r still quite low, as reat e haais 
a placed on t e_ defensive 1d of basketball. The interest in basket­
ball wa b eo ng great r and greater a videnced by som of t e crowds 
at the University of uth ot and tate Colle e battles. It was 
estim ted th t at on of th se a es 5, 000 people we pre ent. 
or e dmond , coach of the basketbul t.eam, earned his • s. 
degr • from .outh ota St te College at the clo s or the ring quart r 
1n 19)0. resigned his posit.ion at state College to enter private 
business. 
" y' Kasp r eld t o \nion that all students houl.d part1o1pate 
1n som physical activity nd brought this about by establi bing a w  11-
round d intr ral pro ram an 
this possible. Bask tball, b 
�rov the thletic taoiliti to make 
t* 
e all, tenni • tr ck , xing, wrestling, 
hockey, olf , were so e of the vents listed in the progr m. 
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1'wi.ce in his c reer. Weert Engle a.nn, al ost ad th Olympic 
tea in the cathalon contest. The first ti he laced filth and 
only four laces could o and the second time h plac fourth and only-
thre en could rro . ert was on o:f the greatest athlet s 1n tate 
Coll ge history and earned nine ditrerent l ett rs. He was si d to pla 
prof saional football with the r en Packers. 
Professor Ralph L. Patty, professor of agriculture ngineering . 
bee e the tennis coach in 19J) . He had been a fo er star at Iowa State 
olle In th South Dakota interooll giate tennis tourna nt held at 
Sioux !l'alls , ·tate 'olleg won the doubles championship. 
The athletic department of State College decided to hold an 
annual State ollege track and fi ld eat which could be entered by any 
college. · 1n the fir t meet there ere eight colleges represented and 
tate olleg added to it glory by winning the event. 
In June of 1930 , representatives o the orth Central Confere-nae 
went on record as not favoring the recruiting of thl tea,. This rule a.s 
to be enforced rigidly. At the S8lll time a group of all-stars from the 
oonf erence football t s were pie ed to participate in a football ame 
with repres ntatives of the Rocky t>unta1n Conference. K. c. Severin was 
elected as secret ry of_ the coni"erence . 
uth Dakota � ate won the orth Central Conference tennis 
championship in 1930 , winning t-h the doubles and sin es events. Thie 
was th first time t he tennis team had swept both events. 
Reginald • " d" Threl :.all was appointed ssistant football 
co ch and head bask tball coach in Ju.ne or 19)). Threltall was a 
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aduate of Purdue Univer8ity, Indiana, in 1923, where he had starred in 
football and basketball. H to erly coached tor two ears at Bates 
College. Lewiston, Maine. 
The fall football sohedule of 1930 , aw State Colle pla.ying 
tw Big Ten teams, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Thia was a tribute to th• 
football teams as they were not sel.eoted to the ohedule unless they 
had sho m that the ame would be fairly close and be able to draw a 
crowd. state College pla ed well in 'both games, but was defeated. 
A special conmi1ttee s appointed b President Pugsley of State 
College , to consider the adv1s&bU1ty of er.cting flood lighte on state 
College ti ld for night football.  The special oomm1ttee found that it 
would co t bout 4, 000. 00 r r tiAle necessary 11 bts • .After 1nqu11"1.ng 
into the matter, the oommittee decided that lights would not be a 
profitable v nture. It was felt that there would not be sufficient cf"Owds 
at night g es to off et the expense. 
At th ortli Central Conference •••ting held in December, 1930 , 
it was decided to drop the •aJ.1-conf'erenoe" elections and to drop 
cros -eountry running. 
The ba ketball team had onl ten days ot ractice Wore th 
were to play the Univero1t;r of Minnesota,. Coach Threlfall was using 
a n w style of basketball otfense t tate Coll , with long pase1n 
and a fa t breakin" attack. Thi was revol tiona 
p rt of the count s st t ms e loy d a slow tyl of pl yin • 
Kasper took over th tras.k <'.ioaching duties 1n the pring of 19:U. 
�* 
Th o rth Central Conference t nnis me t was held at Brook1n l!I and tate 
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Coll g won the d uble championship. Anoth r St te Colle e football 
pla er, nd J n1 9:on, i ed to pl prof s1onal football th the 
Ore n Bay Packer . 
b 11 t 
� r th first ti e since Ka er oam to State College.  the root­
tr veled out ide the ddle e wh n it pl yed q,.iesne Univer-
sit at Pittsbur • The co ch usually tried to chedule a e like this 
to stimul te interest and to encourage more boys tG try out tor the te • 
w £ace were added to the athletic eta.ff when Charl e  eacoclc, 
gr duate ssistant in chemistry, took over th tennis coaching duties 1n 
April of 19 2. In the fall or the ear, orb O'Leary wa named as 
:f'reshm n football coa. h nd Don Carr, a s nior d fo er player, a 
n d a h1 si tant. 
. : 
The fi st N rth Central Conf r ince 1:r e t was held t the 
Count Club in Brookin s in .1 y of 19 · 2. A peculiar thing happened, as 
St te llege , lk d o_rr with the honor • other tea.'!ls bowed up ror the 
event o the .... t te (',ollege players ent ahead and pl yed and on the m et 
hands down. l ost o f  th chools did not partie1p t b cause of exa.Dl week. 
ch spring, to cullllin te th footba11 practice, th squads were 
divid into two team and g w s play • In 1932, c arg was 
ade for anycm dshing to w tch th game and the proc eds were v n to 
th band to assist the p re ing n unif o s. 
The y r 1932, w s a dep ssi: n ye r hard tim s were felt 
in St te Coll ge thl.et1cs a·s w 11 other pl.ac . . y pla,yer oould "" 
not tten coll g or had to work thu 11m1ting the numb r ot men that 
coul.d play. Althou h the S u d  was ot lar e , the footba11 t am  
I ;  
e a 
creditable shovinl'J' ag inst th niversity of nnesot and lost only 12-0. 
A golf course was constructed ea t of the colle e. All holes 
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were par thr hole and the g en r constructed of sand. It was a 
valuable addition to the athletic r cllit1es. 
t1ohn Johnson, a former ate ollege end in football , wa elected 
freshman football coach. H had formerly coaehed at Redfield High School, 
Redfield , ut kota. took over the football duties in the fall of 
19'.3'.3. Th varsit football t am again played the University of Minnesota, 
and lo t by a Slll8ll score. One of the highlights of the football se son 
was the defe t of Michigan No·nul. ,  .Op ilanti, Michi an, b the State 
College team. he te also joumeyed to the east coast to play the 
C thol1c University team in . land. 
asketball pr ctice was conducted in very intere sting and unique 
. .  
anner. The Armory court was divid into three sections; the varsity 
pra tic d on th first ourt, the freshm n on the middle court., and the 
stud nt , expecting to play on intr ural teams, practiced on the third 
court. 
A post-s son game with the Univ rsity of uth )akota was played 
at ioux � ls in th first annual Atakad Day. The game was sponsored by 
th El Ri d Shrine of S oux lls and bot schools divided the profits 
fro th g e. Stat College lost th a.me 6-0 . 
T. c. Ka er r signed hi s  po sition as thletic director at. State 
Colle in ov er of 1933. The re gn tion was to b effective on 
Jan ar., 1, 1934. Kasper had built at State College an enViable reputation 
as  a co oh and also for the fair play by his team • Besides hie rk in 
dev lopin varsity teams, Kasper had de·�eloped a e,ystem of intramural and 
inor thlet1cs at St te lleg that was unequalled 1n th northwest. 
Ha aint ined th t th dev lop1n of th c e tir and the t am 
sec nd. Hi t ams th brains th r t nd 
4 
r ult he d ve re 1n ligible pl er • Kasper had accomplish d a 
f1ne job ll t Co lege s t.hlet1e irector • 
. _,_ 
·�-
a 
CHAPTER VI 
THE ERA F GI AL • THRELFA!iL (19J4-l 37) 
R ginald • Thr lfall ,. ssi tant ootb 11 and head ba ketball 
coach at st t Colle e, was the · an oho en to take over the position of' 
athletic dir ctor vacated by "Cy" Kasper. Threlfall came to State College 
in 19.30 and h d b en there for four years. He had been a three ear var ity 
linem n for Purdue University, playin both the cent r and tackle position • 
He graduated from Purdue in 1927 and had been athletic director at Bates 
Colle e ,  Lewiston, 1ne b fore eo ing to ate Colle e. Threl!all had 
done outstanding job with the lines on the State College football tea. 
There re ther additione to the thlet1c st ff 1n 19 4. Lemm 
ertin , fomer tat Colle re t · basketball and football, w s hired -,-
as  head basketb 11 co ch, assistant football co ch, and head track coach. 
rt.ing had been coaching for four years at ryant and lbank high chools.  
lie took over the basketball team 1n id.season. In the fall of 19'.34, .Fred 
Baxa vaa added to the taf1' as fr shman football coach. 
letterman in football at State College. Baxa took th 
xa w a a .former 
oe or John 
Johnson, who had re ign d to nt r privat businea5 in rookin�s. ard 
Bame rt,  a senior and fo er pla;y r, erved as freshman ba ketball coach. 
tate Coll ge lo st the service of r, quarterback, when 
h was d clared ineligible by the cor,.f r no committee. This was the .first 
such rulinf.t e r act d upon by th cont renc • Kramer had broken an 
a at ur ruling at on time and thi wa the rea on he w s ended. 
Ticket prices for a Hobo 1Jay gam in 19:34, , were ell in for top .� p ric of l. ;O. Hobo y crowds rf!i usually g od and ero of around 
eight to t thou nd re n t  une on. P ul ler • half'back on the 
r ot 11 t am, nded up third n t e Unite St te corere b coring 
11 points urln� the s son. H and • red Johneon re listed as honorable 
mention on tha All-Ame ic . foot all 11stin s. more or St te Co11e e' s 
f'ootba.11 pla rs signed p r siona.l to tball ontr ct • Alfred Arndt , 
outstan ing 11n man ign to pl y with th ton dsklns, and 1 
r er, quarterback , accepted cont ct :with th Gr n y Packer • 
In th sprin of 1935, Fred ck r w s appoint d fre hman football 
am bask it.ball co ch and ssistant ldth t. varsity team:s in pr .. season 
practi • e h d attended Purdue Uni er ity and pl y r otball for thr e 
ye r • Aft r his 
etaff. H rb rt B. 
du tion had been memb r of the Purdue coaching 
gal, th tic profe sor, too over as tennis 
c ach and has kept th t po ition to e pres t tim • _ · clougal h s been 
at figure 1n the su port of athletic • H s rves s tim keeper t 
and faoulty presentative on the rth "entral Cont renc co 1ttee. 
The t te Coll g .f ootb 1 t pulled a 1 ty ups t in 1935, 
when th d re ted the Uni ersity of Wisconsin by co of 13-6. 
winning touchdown. Thie w s the first ti e th t a North Central Con!erence 
In th nter of 19:36, h b sketbal.l sch , ule w del y d due to 
a great ount of no falling and blocking th road • On t was 
stranded for on w ek. This r sulted in a nw ber of g 
and eventually opped. 
being postponed 
when h 
aul ,H.11 r, St te Coll e ' s  e t hal ack,, rec i d .� 
s lect d to th s 11 tillle All- erican lev n. 
honors 
accepted a contract to pl re ion football th the Green Bay Packer . 
M rk Barber, not r State Colle . e pla er, sign d th the Cleveland s 
of the National Prof es ional r otball league. 
In the fall f 19 6 , there was re- huftlin or the athletic 
t rr when Lemme Herting re igned to accept a job t the c ool of Mine , 
pid City, .., uth Fred Hecker eontinu d as assistant football 
coach and ai ppointed head track ao ch. Threlfall was n ed ad foot­
ball and bask tball co ch. Alfred Arndt , a f er gre t thlete at St te 
Colle e , bee e r shman thletic coach d head of intr ral s. 
To stimul t int rest in tr ok , th Juni'1r Ch mb�r of Coa'!lerce :\.n 
Brookings. ecided to present to th track an showing the o st  consistent 
1 prove ent . during the season, a solid gold gin watch. The wiMer of 
• .:.  
this toh would be elt!cted by the en on the team who ld vot t th 
nd of the track season. The sports ta.ff on Th Industrial Collegian 
started the pr ctioe of picking the most valuable player on ach or the 
team , football , basketball , aZ¥i track , and pr ented th m with an award. 
James • ker, former University of nn sota bask tball star, 
was hired as a sistant football coach and head basketball and track coach 
in ;:, ptember of 19'.37. The previou year h had served s as istant coach 
t Qioux Falls High School. B ker won three letters in bask tball and 
had b en r11ber of th football qu d for two ye rs at the University 
of  Minnesota. nni Leach, senior stud nt and for: r player, served 
a s1stant freshman football aoach. 
Anot r first in athletic hi tory s the bro dcasting of all out-
of-town football game played by tat oll ge fro 'th .� in street of 
roo ings in the season of 1937. 1 s was done throu h t e cooperation or 
Brookings bu ine s rnen. The game were ·relayed through loud-speakers 
t h  t were t up in d1ff erent bu sines establi.shments. 
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One of the great st rule chan e . in b sketball took place in the 
1 9:37- 38 season. hen the center ju p was eliminated except to start the 
halves  and for jump balls .  This caused b sketball scores to go up and 
speeded the game up considerably, ro idi.ng m.or intere st for the !ans • 
• H. Threlfall resigned his position as athletic director at State 
College and the resignation took e:ffect December 31 , 1937. He had signed 
contract to coach professional football t eam in Canada. Threlfall ' s 
football t eams ere noted £or their fine line play and for springing up­
s ets on some of the favored tea.nm. Probably his ost outstanding rtctory 
was the defe t of Wisconsin. H. an stallings ,  librarian at State College . 
was ppoint ed temporary athletic dir�or unt11 a successor to Threlfall 
could be n ed . Stallings was a f'ormer tracK star at Leland anford 
University, California. and had assisted with the track ooaohing t State 
College. 
CH TER VII 
THE E OF ROBERT COF ·EY (1937-1941) 
bert offey, a former te College thlete , became the new 
athletic director to succeed R. H. Threlfall. Coffey h d been coaching 
at Brookings Hi School since hi s graduation from State College in 1925. 
He starred in three major sports at Watertown High School before entering 
tate College. Coffey played four years of football and basketball , before 
the freshman rule went into effect , at tate College. Coffey had been a 
very successful high school coach as hi s football and basketball teams 
were near or at the top all th time. His new duties were assumed Septem­
ber 1 ,  19)8, and consisted of no coaching at all. As a result of appoint­
ing Coffey, a new department was creat-ed, that of physical educati.on :;�d 
recre tion. his enabled student s to obtain a minor in p�ysical education. 
re ident • '. Pugsley played a leadin role in the development of this 
part of the education program. 
In February of 193 ; an addition to the armory was started. In­
cluded in the plans were the addition of three new olassroo , a ilitary 
storeroom, and a target range. The proj ct was carried on by the , A, with 
all labor and much of the material being furnished by federal .funds. The 
addition was placed just ea t of t armory. 
Jack Barnes , who had been back�½eld coach at th University of Utah . 
was na ed head football coach to succeed Threlfall t State College. 
Barnes was a star block in halfback during his collegiate football day 
at ake University, s Moines , Iow and came to 'State College with . � """. 
eight years of successful coaching experience , both in high school and 
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college. Barnes attended We st Des '.l.Oine e High chool in Io , where he 
was a star athlete .  He s rv d a s  freshman football coach at Syracu se  
University in New York , was head coach and athletic director at We st Des 
Hoines High School for t o year , and then m oved to the n1versity of 
Ut ah. 
Another ate College football player joined the · ranks of t he 
p rofessional when bert Pylman, one of ate'  s gre test athletes 
a.nd tackle s, signed a one-year contr ct with the Philadelphia gle s ,  a 
{ation 1 Professional football t am  • . 
In 1938, the po itions of stndent managers for the athletic t eams, 
were announced for the first ti e. The job required more responsibility 
t han they did work. It was decided to try student s at these jobs ,  thereby 
relieving the coaches of some of t he m-enial work connect d with athletics. 
The scheduling of games o r  the football and basketball sea sons was 
gr dually becomino- better organized. Gam s were lined up t years in 
advance for football and at least o ne year ahead for basketball. Tht s 
wae a decided improvement over the old system of scheduling gB.llles during 
t he playin sea son. 
Baseball ent red the intercollegi te statu s again in the sp ring of 
1939 , when the State 
Me be rs of the te 
lle e team played South kota University t games. 
ere select d fro the intramural t ams that had been 
p rticip ting in baseball. Coach Bill � chardson, from th English de­
partment , was in charge of the ba seball squad. The serie ended in a tie , ·� 
with both teams winning one game. f ficul ty was encounter d in getting 
enough student s to p rtioipate in track , w c h  had been the number one 
•-:'"". 
sport for so many years. There seemed to be a 1 ck of intere st on  the part 
of the student body. 
In September of 1939, the first home night football e in the 
history of tate College , was pl yed against Yankton College on the 
Brookings High School field. Thi s s an experimental game and if the 
results were satisfactory there was the pos sibility that State College 
field ould be equipped with lights in the near future. About 3 , 000 
fans attended the ga1ne and State College made it a successful debut by 
winning 6-o . 
Broo ings' merchant s again showed their interest in State College 
athletics  when they agreed to stand the expense of the 1 orhead Teachers 
Coll e football game against State Colle • Free tickets were passed 
out to anyone visiting their places ot_ business. It proved to be very 
_...,. 
successful as there were around 8 , 000 people at the game. 
Although track participation had declined a little , intere t in 
football s reaching a. new peak. The season of 1939 , saw 70 students 
out for freshman football . the l rgest number ever to try out for the 
team. The varsity team journeyed over 1 , 000 miles to play st Texas 
Stat College , ampion , Tex.a s. This was the first ti e the team had 
traveled this far south to play a game. 
l'wo more of tate College ' s  athlete . signed professional contracts. 
Loren " Dutch .. T .ornton and tuart Holdhusen received bids to try out 
with the 'eattle Raniers , of the acific Coast League , baseball tear . 
The basketball court in the gyJ1;1asiu was marked out so that it 
faced e st and st. This  is the sam way as the present court is marked 
out. This increased it to the regul 
50 feet in width. The lighting system 
n size of 94 feet in length and 
also increased and the seating 
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c pacity s enlar ed by at lea t 500 people. 
State College had another first 1n athleti.e hen in 1939-1940 , 
c h  pionships were won 1n both football and basketball in the s e year. 
Ba sketball practice u sually started a eek or before football 
season was over. The late practice was u sed because there were some 
football players who also played basketball and were on the first team. 
In 1940 , practice was called on October 9th, t he earliest start in the 
hi story of the school. Thi s e stabli shed a policy that has carried on 
down to the present time. It m not tart this early• but it usually 
does within a week of' this time. 
The Second rld �1 r was beginning to have it s e feet on St te 
College athletics.  James W. Baker , head basketball and tr ck coach , left . .  
1.:. 
£or an eight week ' s trainin course  wtth the Federal reau of Investi-
gation in Washington, D. c. .  Robert Coffey, the athletic director, and 
Alfred Arndt , the freshman coach, were both granted a ear' s leav of 
bsence to serve w1 th the National Guard. Jack Barn s ,  head football 
co  ch , w s named to succeed Coff y as the athletic d rector. J es  
erich replaced Arndt as  assistant football coach and fresh an ba sket-
ball co ch. an Stallings , the librarian, was named track d field 
coach. for th 1941 se son. In ril of 1941 , Jack mes re igned his 
job to enter into priv te business. s res1 tion took effect in Jul . 
Coffey was expected to return • athl eti c director fter servin 
his term of one year with the National Guard , but the outbreak of orld 
� 
riar II c used him to re a.in in the ervice. The 1 st report had Coffey 
on  a permanent basi s with the rm.ed force s. Coffey 'was the first athletic 
,('#_ 
d irector that did not serve s a head coach of one of the sports. One of 
the greatest accomplishments during his stay was the establis�ment of a 
inor in the physical �ueation department • 
. . 
� .:.  
CHAPT · VIII 
THE ERA OF THURLO E. CCRADY (1941-1947) 
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Thurlo E. Mccrady, who had been servin a s  athletic director nd 
· co ch at Hastings College, Ha.stings , , ebraska , wa s  appointed athleti c  
director t tate College . He assu.�ed his duties July 1 ,  1941 , replac­
ing Barnes , the acting athletic director. In his nine years at Hastings , 
h i s  teams won 18 Nebraska Collegiate Conf' rence champion ships. As an 
under aduate at Hastings College, MeCrady rated all-stat in both foot­
ball and basketball. He aduated in 1929 and aft r graduation coached 
at upe rior , Nebraska, 1n the high school. In 1932, he returned to 
Hastings College as athletic director. He received hi s master of art s 
degree from the University of Southern~ caiifornia. esides his director­
ship , , cCrady served as head football and basketball co ac h. 
Staley Pitts bec�e tate College ' s new line coach in football 
at the same tinle. e had played three years of varsity football at 
K ansas State College where he gained honorabl mention All-American while 
playing at the ard po sition. T he previous year he had coached at Newton 
-High School , e on, Kansas. 
he types of football for tion used at ate College had been the 
straight "T" arrl then the single wing formation. lcCrady brought in the 
'T" formation mixed with the Not re Dame· hift. Following graduation, Jame 
�er1ch, former State Coll'ege football,,...,_ and track tar, joined the athletic 
staff a s  fr shman football and b sketball coach. H. an Stallings also 
remained a s  track coach. Jam s Thomp was in charge o f  all athletic 
� 
equip ent at ate College during this period . 
6o 
In March of 1942, Staley Pitts,  line co ch and intramural director, 
re ign d from the coac_hing staff and entered the service of the navy. 
In July, James Emmerich, freshman coach, lso became a member of the 
a rmed services. 
e to the shortage of athletes. the conference ruled th t fresh-
men would be ligible to compete in varsity athletics,  but transfer students 
had to sit out one year before becomin eligible. The shortage o f  . en was 
beginning to be felt 1n all colleges  and this resulted in fewer en avail­
able for athletic participation. 
John . · row joined the coaching staff at State College in September 
of 1942. He had been coaching high school athletics in the state of 
Nebraska. Formerly he had attended Kearney Teachers College , Nebraska 
and had pl yed professional football f6r four years. He wa s  a sistant 
with the varsity t eam. Ashley Arnold also joined the staff, coming fro 
Kalamazoo , ichigan. He had formerly attended Northwestern University, 
anston, Illinois ,  where he played football and ba eball. Arnold be­
cam freshman football coach. z. s. �ipf ,  former South kot - igh 
school coach, was dded to the athl tic department staff a s  trainer. He 
al so took ch rge of equipment and supplies. 
During the summer of 1942 , the gyninasium was changed a gre t deal 
and any new thin s were add to the thletic facilities. Th new 
additions were an athletic supply nd quipment rep ir  roo � almost doubl 
the former showers and locker room f oilitiee, a new team laundry de-
partment , a new treatment and medic 1 ro , a new taping nd 
a roo for wrestling and boxing, an exercise room, additional equipment on 
• t°"". 
the ain floor of th gymnasiu , and a shower and locker room for officials 
and vi siting coaohe s. Arrange ents were made for other activities such 
a s  handball. The reason that this expansion took place was due to the 
mil itary department moving into their new armory. 
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Football and basketball were carried on during the fall and winter 
i n  1942 , even t hough participation by student s was a lot smaller. The 
tat e  ollege basketball team won the right to participate in the National 
Interoollegiate basketball tournament held at ansas City. Mi ssouri . They 
were eliminated in the first round. 
The North Central Conference , . meeting in April , 1943, voted to 
su spend conference competition for the durati on o f  the war. It did not 
ean that all athletics would be dropped, but there would be no league 
co petition. This caused the cancellation of t he conference track . golf, 
and tennis eets . 
John I'1 rrow resigned his coaching position to enter the navy. 
Ashley Arnold also resi gned his po sition on the coaching staff to accept 
a po sition with a Chicago banking firm. J .  T. Aoles , a former ember of 
the public school system in uary, Indiana, joined the athletic staff. e 
had graduated from ,.fiami University 1n Oxford, hio . 
It was decided not to hold football on an intercolle�iat level 
du to the short ge of men at State ollege. obo Day wa s held a s  usu l 
and fo r the .foot all g e in the afternoon ,  t o teams compo sed of .rmy 
pl yers ttending State ollege· ilita departme t,  bat. ,led to a lJ-1 
t ie. 1 ny of the players w re former college --tars who had played at 
l eadin college s  in · the United 'tates . The equipment as furnished by 
the athletic department. 
It was decid 
.� 
to have a ba sketbal.l tea a s  there were several 
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games that could be scheduled with other schools.  Nineteen games were 
played and tate College recorded a 13 win and six los record . This was 
the only form of intercollegi te activit carried on during the year. The 
athletic staff was carrying on a training program for the my men that 
were attending the State College military department . 
In October of  191.J.4, John A. Johnson,  a 1927 aduate of State 
College, returned a s  assistant coach and equipment manager. John had 
formerly been at State College and had resigned to enter private business. 
John had been in the service two years before coming to State College. 
The shortest season in football history at State College was 
played in 1944. bo y the football squad was split up into two teams 
playing against each other. The only other game was played against 
Concordi ollege o f  J'f.oorhead, :11nnesot11. The basketball chedule was 
much better in that twenty-one games were eventually played .•  
A pre-season football conditioning program was held by head foot­
b 11 coach .{cCrady to inau rate the 1945 season. There ere only four 
scheduled , but at least the athletic picture w beginnin to look 
a little better. Veterans ere returning to the campus and man of the 
were out fo r athletics. aley Pitts , after spending three years 1n the 
navy, returned to State ol e e a s  assistant coach. ody Greeno of 
Langford ,  uth J)akota , was also n ed. n a ssistant athletic eo eh. Greeno 
had spent five years coaching in the hi h schools of Gregory. 1mball , 
and Volga. He lettered in football and basketball at Yankton College nd ·� 
also graduated from there. 
The athletic department as proud of the esta�lish.�ent of a new .... ,_ 
physical education major to the curriculum in the general science divi ion.  
6 
'f he program wa s similar to programs offered in othe·r institutj,.ons through­
out t he country. One of the main fe tures of t he pro gram wa s  the training 
of youn men in the coaching field and physical education. 
Athletics were getting back to the pre-war status in mo st of the 
sports. state ollege played Hamline in the first outside competition, 
since the war, on Hobo y and made it  a victorious d y b drubbing the 
2 .5-0 . Basketball did not suffe-r too much as there were 1 games scheduled 
fo r the season. Spring football al so put in it s appearance once gain. 
At a conference meeting it was decided to resume official athletic 
competition in the fall o f  1946, with football a s  the fir st sport. There 
was to be another meeting at which t i.me a two ye r football schedule s 
arranged. ' embers of the conference C<?1!'111ittee felt that t his gave each 
._,. 
school a better chance to fill in their open dates th outside t eams 
and arrange for the hiring of officials.  
Jame s e rich, after three and one-half years 1.n the service ,  
resumed hi s duties as a ssistant instructor i n  t he physical education 
department and became head track coach in 1946. Track wa resumed in the 
spr1ng of this year. Golf and tennis also returned to the intercollegiat 
scene and State College won fi rst in the team golf event. 
The all of 1946 saw 110 'llen answering t he call .for football 
practice , the largest nu ber in football hi tory at state College. Con­
f erenc action also re sum . with a fu1i •s1ate  of am s b eing played . 
Lars Overskei, a. ate College hlet e ,  was assistin& Jim erich 
with the freshman team. John Bil l in on , another ::i'tate College great and 
student assistant , served as assistan asketball coach while Mccrady was 
coaching t he football t eam. There were around 6o players reporting for 
ractice. John Johnson was put on a full-time basis as the quipment 
mana er. 
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'hurlo • !1c r y re sign d at th end of the basketball sea son 
a s  athletic director to take a imilar po sition at Kansas _,tate College. 
he job at ansas called for no coaching whatever. cCrady had changed 
the athletic d partment fro.m. a debit. side financially to a financ1-ally 
sound and paying proposition. 
staley itt s was chosen as interim athletic director until the 
final selection of a suocessor to Mccrady. He served in this capacit 
for a period of two we ks and then itt s resigned to take a position as 
assistant coach and line coach at Kansas tate College at anha.tt an,  
K ansas. James E erich was appointed pting athletic director until the 
arrival of ueben B. rost , newly selected athletio director. Al Arndt 
was select d as head football coach for spring practice , th Lars Overskei 
a b ckfield coach. Ivm teen was cho sen as the golf instructor, but 
wa not on the athletic staf'f. 
ane Shefte , a senior at State College and fo rmer athlete ,  became 
t he varsity coach in baseball. This was the first ti for many years 
that bas ball had come into the int rcollegiate picture. A schedule of 
twelve game s was arranged. The spring of 1947 al o had. Stat College 
winning their first tr ck championship since 1932, winning the first 
orth Central Conference track meet held since before the war. ate 
College also placed .fourth in the olf et , but did not place in the 
tennis event. 
CHAPTE IX 
THE E OF RUEBEN B. "JACK" OST ( 1947-
Rueben B. "Jack"Fro st was de si.gnated a s  the ne athletic direotor 
at state College.  He had been athletic director at Bemidj i  St te T a.chers 
College, idji , Minnesota. Frost . wa born in Spring Grove . Jinnesota, 
and attended high school there. e · attended Luther College,  Decorah, 
Iowa , gr dua.ting with honors .f'rom · there in 192 • He received hi s aster• s 
d e gree f rolll the University of Iowa 1n 19 7. His coaching career started 
at Glenwood • . nnesota in 1929 , where hi s football team won thre e  champion­
ships in five years. He coached at Park Region Luther Junior College , 
Fe:.:-gus Falls , Minnesota, for tt«, year s . and then went back to Glenwood. 
#. .:  --
I n  1935 he was appointed coach and athletic director at Bemidji. While 
at Bemidji , he coached football for three years and basketball for even 
years. Hi s basketball teams at Bemidji won thr e confer noe titles and 
went to the lational Intercollegiate tournament three ears, reaching 
t he semi-final s in 1944. Frost , besides bein athletic director., was 
ppointed head b sketball and baseball coach and assistant with football. 
lph Ginn, rookin s High Sohool coach from 1944 to 1947 was 
seleoted a s  a s sociate dir ctor arrl de head .football coach aIXi assi stant 
b sketb 11 coach. In 1946, his basketball tea."l'l won the class A State 
b sketball championship. e attended high school in Lenox, Iowa , and 
�r duated fro Tarkio College , Tarkio , issouri in 1930 . e rec ived 
hi s aster• s degree from the Universit of Mi ssouri in 1941. Hi s 
coaching experience started at Tarkio • gh c hool in 1930 . In 1941 
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he took over as coach and athletic director at Tarkio College. In 
1943-44, he served as coach and director of physical training for the 
army physical education program atWayne State Te chers College , Wayne , 
Nebraska. 
il Arndt remained as line coach and fresh.lftan football coach at 
State College. He was a co-owner of a sporting goods store in downto 
Brooking . Wallace T. Johnson became assistant professor in physical 
ducation and intr ural director, besides being an as  i stant coaeh 1n 
footb 11. Johnson was graduate of the University of Minnesota and 
coached the I-1.innesota wrestling team, assisted in .football , and had charge 
of intramural boxing and wrestlin while there • .Ihn Allen, student 
assistant , and ale Anderson. student a�sistant , were assistant foot-
ball coaches. 
In September of 19z�7, a great addition was ade to the athletic 
facilities of ate Coll�ge when lights were installed on the football 
field . One hundred and t enty thousand watt s of po er made enough 
Ulumin tion pos sible o that movies eou.ld be de of the game . Fund s 
for installin� the new addition to State Field were taken from the pre­
vious year' s gate receipts rather than from state appropriations to the 
college. Thi s g&VI st te College one of the best lighting systems in 
the st te. 
� �  
Funds for an 1nteroolleg1 t wrest.ling pro ram were established 
in ovember of 1947. Plans were tentat��ely set for a State ollege 
wrestling team to take  part 1n tne Northwest .AAU eet in Minneapolis. 
In State College' s first intercollegia\ � estling atch, they were 
. . 
defe ted by Carlton College , orthfi ld . iinnesot a. 
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The North antral Conference committee met in December of 1947. 
and declared baseball a minor sport at this  meeting . The fre shman 
rul e  was to go into effect again on September 1 ,  1949. owever, those 
fre shmen wm had military service would be eligible to participate. 
Another Stat e  College thlete gained prominence when James Schmidt , 
for er eat basketball player , was picked on the class B All-Midwest 
team by olle,,.iate • agazine. 
L kers to try out for the tea.,i. 
ch.'111.dt was later picked by the Minneapolis 
At the North Central Conf rence committee meeting in the spring 
of 1948, it was decided to resume c ro ss-country- on an intercollegiate 
basis in the fall of 1948. The Athletic Council of state College author .. 
i ze the hard- surfacing of three tennis court s during the summer. It was 
al so agreed that during the summer qumer fifty cents o f  the student 
•v 
activity ticket hould be alloted to the athletic department to be used 
in op ning and maintaining the golf' course for the students,  providin 
the course be kept in playin condition. The athletic department a.lso 
secur th service s  of Ivan Steen. local banker, to serve as golf coach 
for the colle e team. In the conference golf' . eet , the State College 
team placed fifth. 
The openin of the 191_..g f otball season, "'aw Sam Grohs, former 
cent er on the State C llege football team , coaching the r shman foot­
b all team. Arley Anderson, a 1945 ra.�u te of State, cted as his a ssist­
ant. 
Students were ask d to vote on the qu stion o f  whether or not 
•f'!':. 
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the activity ticket should be incre sed by one-dollar. If they voted 
"yes•• , the money would go to the athletic department. The main reason 
for the increase was the exp nded program in athletics. Dae· to increased 
pa.rticip tion, and the addition of new sports there were many more 
students engaged in the different activities ,  thus necessitating mre 
equipment . The measure was favorably passed by the students. 
At the annual conference meeting in December of 1948 , it was de­
cided to have each school 1n the conference play eaeh other. This was 
the first round-robin slate in recentNorth Central Conference history. 
Repre sentatives felt this would give each school a better schedule and a 
truer champion would be decided. 
Several things happened in the spring of 1949. state College' s  
track tea.� journeyed to Chicago to en age in the Illinois Tech Relays, 
the largest indoor track meet in the world, ard placed tenth among 42 
schools. This was a very good showinrr u;there were man top athlete 
at this meet . In the AAU wrestling meet . the wrestling team placed third 
in its second year of competition 1n that sport. In the conference golf 
meet , State College finished sixth. 
Two new coaches joined the State College athletic staff in 1949. 
Ervin Heuther, formerly of Wessington Springs , South akota,  and a gradu­
ate of Yankton College in 194), was elected freshman football and basket­
b all coach and head baseball coach. Huether had spent three years  in 
the navy' s physical education progra.1J1, one year at Bowdoin College.  Maine, 
and two years at Bates College , Ma-1ne. Roy Tatum , former standout center 
and guard at the University of Mi souri , was named line coach for the 
varsity team. 
. ..., T tum had assisted Don Faurot in football the previous 
·�-
two ye rs at the University of issouri and had coached at Coffeyville, 
Kansas. 
The football season of 1949, ea the·· State Co1lege te m being 
introduced to lit ''1'" formation footba11 . Ginn had gone to the 
Univer sity of ! i ssouri to· f il1ar·ize h:imself with thi formation during 
the sunnner. The chang over a a succe s s  as the ate College team tied 
for the conference eh pi.on ship. A · graduate minor 1.n physical education 
wa o ffered for the first time by the athletic department. 
The ilding nd Grounds Planning Committee pproved pl ns for 
a laraer athletic area. A practice football. field., fre shman football 
field , baseball diamond , two touch football fields , four softball dia ... 
ond s ,  and a girl '  .field-hockey court ere included in this ne area to 
be developed ea.st of State College field 1n the n ear future. The plot 
would be developed s funds bee me avai.1able for the project . 
New developments al so occurred 1.n · he a sium when new gla. s 
backboards were inst alled. The gla ss type wa s adopted as official by 
the North Central Conferenc e  for play that season. The backboard support s  
were of the swing-up type, thereby elim1.nat1ng a lot of work and aking 
it possible for more seat to be placed at the end of the court . Another 
addition was made in the appearance of f' olding bleachers on the north 
and south side s of the floor. This inc reased th seating capacity and 
al so provided mo re  room on the gymnasium floor for physical education 
activitie s ,  as the bleachers could be f'olded up along the sides. 
In the spri.ng of 19 .50 ,  Wall ce Johnson, backfield and wrestling 
coach , resi ed hi s position at State College to accept the head football 
•�. 
co chin job at Luther College , Decorah , Iowa. It was also announced 
that alph Ginn would serve as head golf coach £or the season. For the 
first time in the history of the school , ost had sprin basketball 
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practice. · y TatW11 also announc d his r signation to ace pt a position 
at Ea tern Oregon College , Lanrande , Or gon ,  where he ould b h ad coach 
in t o  s orts. In the conferenc golf meet , State College ' s  team finished 
econd 
Two new men were added to the coachin staff in the fall of 19.50. 
Harold Ho . es ,  a 1949 graduate of • innesota, became freshman football 
coach and head wrestlin coach. He had played three years of football 
on the innesota teams and had been a v rsity wrestler for three years. 
He coache one year at · 1ayzata High School. Wayzata , r nnesota. Holmes 
received his master' s degree fro the niversity of 1-11.nnesota. Robert 
Danielson, a former Huron College coach for three years, became line coach 
for Stat College ' s  football team. Dani · n was also a graduate of the 
• -r  
University of Minnesota and played three years of varsity football , one 
year at stavus College and two years at the University of innesota. He 
received his 111Aster' s degree. from the Univer sity of -H.nnesota. 
The football season of 19.50 ,  s far a s  games on, turned out to be 
the greatest 1n the history of th t sport t State  College. The nine wins 
arxi one tie durin the se son, bettered the record 1n 1926 when eight ns 
and three ti s were recorded. Herb Bartling, qu rterback on thi s great 
team, was named to the little All-knerican t eam. 
a ketball came into the 11m�l1ght when the � ate College team 
won the f 1rst annual tournament at Sioux City. Iowa, during Chri tmas 
vacation, by defeating orningside , Augustarta, and South Dakota University. 
·�-
A new scoreboard was erected in the gymnasium. This was financed by the 
class of 1950 and the athleti c  council . and by alumni donations.. The 
time and score could be seen on t he four :sides ot the scoreboard .from 
anywhere on the floo r. 'fhe basketball team again won the right ·to play 
in the district 12, NAIB play-off s. The won both games 1h1ch gav. them 
the right to enter competition at Kansas City. 1 ssourl , where they were 
def ated in the first gam.e. 
1'he conference committee again gave freshmen the right to partici­
pate in athletic s for the remainder of the year. The conflict in Korea 
had again taken many athletes .from the colleges. It was al so  decided 
that a player t ransferring fro one orth Central school to another would 
lose one year of com.petition. The spring of 1951 .  al so  saw golf and 
tenni s being dropped as 1ntercolleg1 t e  sports at · ate Colle ge because 
of the need to lover t he athletic budget . The conference also decided 
to drop the pre- season basketball toumanu,�t that had been held at 
orningside College , Sioux City, Ioia. Too uch conference basketball 
wae the reason given. 
Wre stling was classif-ied. as a major sport t State College in 
19.51. Nine meets were lined up for the wrestlers and the articipat1.on 
in wre stling had shown a decided intere st and increase. The balcony · had 
bleacher seat s installed which raised the seat:tn oapacit in the field 
hou se to J, 200. 
The Monogram Club, compo sed of lettermen at State Colle e,  decided 
to have the names of the athlete en aved on the t rophie that were won 
while the e men were p rticipating. A11 trophies were sent to an engraver 
to have thi s rk: done. 
veral new rule that affected the athletic pro ram. t Stat 
College were adopted 1n 1952. ring ootball drills were 11m1 ted to 
20 sessions within a period of 30 da s ,  according to rule adopted by 
the National Collegiate Athl tic A sociation. The Conference also 
limited spring basketball lo 20 essions 1n a 24 da period , nine o r  
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ten game limit on var ity football and a 21 game limit on v r ity basket­
b all. The freshman rule was also restored and went into effect after 
July 1 ,  1953. 
Several athlete s  at State Colle e brought new honors to the school 
in 19 52. Evans �on the right to compete in the national Olympic try-
outs  et Ames ,  Iowa , after winning the district ten, 191-pound wrestling 
championship. Jack earson on the 1 , 00 eter ational Junior AAU 
and CYO run held in Chicago.  Pal er Retzlaff became the first State 
College football player to gain over 1 , 0  O ards b ru.shin in two 
season • ,.: 
New events and new facilities were added to the athletic program. 
A building was constructed to be used as a footbal l storing house , 
mainl for the blocking dummies. The tate College athletic council 
approved freshman wrestling and_ this w s the first time that freshman 
competition in wrestling had been seen at ate College. For the first 
t e 1n the history of .St te College thletics ,  a night t rack eet was 
held with three teams participating, State College , South akota Univer­
sity, and Dakota Wesleyan University. 
Two re of 0 ate College ' s athletes �igned profession contracts 
when Palmer "Pete" Retzlaff , a great .back, was offered a contract with 
the troit Lions prof ssional t am. Retzlaff had been m ntioned on 
•·  " . .  
7 
All-American teams during the year. obert Ehrke • State Co1lege'  s 
baseb 11 pitcher, signed a contract in the Baltimor Oriole fans system. 
uth Dakota. State ' s  cross-country team placed eventh in the 
annual NCAA run in 1953. There were 99 contestants running in the field 
and many of them were from large colle es 1n the United Stat e s. In t his 
same year a graduate major in physical education became a part of the 
athletic department. 
James erich and five of hi s t rack boys bo s, John Popowski ,  
ssell Nash, Palmer "Pete" Retzlaff . Jack Pearson, and Arlin Patrick , 
entered t he Nil track meet in Abilene , Texas, in the summer of 19.5'.3 • 
. .  "" 
Charles Coughlin, alumnus and former attn.eta of State College and 
p re sident of the Briggs arrl Stratton Company of Mil ukee , Wi sconsin , 
furni shed the n ce sar:, financial backing to make the t rip . lot mu.ch 
was known of uth D kota State College , but at the end or the eet. 
State Colle ge had scored enough point s to be crowned national champions 
of the National Association of Intercollegiate thlet1e . In inning, 
State College captured three first s ,  one seco nd . one third , and two fifth 
p lac s. etzlaff captured f r  t place in the shot put nd discus and 
Nash placed first in the 1.le run. This was on of the high point s in 
tate Colle e t r  ck history. 
Ru ssell • " x" Walseth, w s appointed head basketball coach. 
.-4 
f r  shman ba seball coach, an ass t ant freshman football coach in 19 .54. 
Wal seth played varsit basketball at rroll College, ' Helena, .�ontan , 
•�. 
and while he was in the navy t the University of Colorado . After hi s 
di scharge h pla ed. th ee years at Colorado University. e also played 
t o .  years of prof·e sional b seball with Victo ri a ,  Brit sh Colurab1a. 
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Graduating in 1948, he remained for five ye r s assist nt t Colorado 
in basketball. He received his aster• s degree in 195 and bee e 
basketball coach at Arvin High School in Califo rnia, before e min to 
State Coll e. 
In December of 1954, cross-country a given major sport statu 
by the athl tie council . Jim Emmerich, state College ' s track c ach, 
was named coach of the year in uth D kot a  arxi the crnss-country team 
was selected as team of the . year by spo rt s  riters. 
Three ore of State · Colleg • s  football pla ers , Jerry Welch, J ck 
1tz, and nald Bartlett , all signed prnfessional contracts to pl y foot­
b all. Doug Egger , - a, form r State Coll  e player, was regular line­
back r with the Baltimore Colt of tha p rofessional football l eague. 
The first individual wrestling championship came to State College 
in 1955 wh n n ld Dykhoff , State Colle e estler, became the tional 
wrestling champion in the 160. 5 division. The atche s ere on at the 
Junior Amateur Athletic Union tournament held at Om.aha, ebr k .  
A fine facility s added to the State College thletic art ent, 
when they purchased the for. er k eric n Le on 1unicip 1 olf course. 
Th nine-hol course , north of the c us ,  w s named the South D ota 
tate olle e golf course and would be op rated b the physical educ tion 
department. The course was opened to student , faculty, and to the public . ·� 
arry c. Severin, received a unique honor when he a appointed 
p rm.anent s cretary o t e 1 rth Central Conference. ' arr., ad serv d 
•r-
long d faithfully on the co ittee with -little reward for his work • 
..,everin was on the organizing co.IllDlittee o "' the Horth Central onferenc 
and was the only one left of that group who was still activ • He feels 
that the athlete  at the college should get an education just like any 
other student. 
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In November of 1955, the cross-country team placed third in the 
AAU meet held at Chicago. There were . many large schools participating 
in the eet. A week or so later the t eam won the Midwest AAO Cross-
Country ch&npionsh1p meet held at s 1 oines , Iowa. · th of these were 
fine showings for the State College t eam who competed a gainst any larger 
schools. 
Harold Holme s, re stling ooach, resigned his position at State 
Co1lege to accept a highw�y safet job • . l Holmes had done a fine job of 
bu'.1.lding up the westling program at State College. Les Gieneart became 
the newly appointed wrestling coach, although be was still a serd.or in 
college. . bert 'ffanS)n, a former raduate of State College • took over 
the po sition of physioal education instructo r and intramural director. 
Both o! these appointment s were tempo rary until somebody s found to 
t�ke ov&r permanently. 
The uth kota tate ollege football team was selected college 
team of the year in South D kota for 1955 by the Associated Press. 
Another football player, Richard . .  Klawitter ,  joined the ranks of the 
p rof ssional football players when he was  selected by the Chica ears. 
Warren William.son, a former State�ollege athlete ,  was hired 
a s  freshman football coach and wre tling coach. 11Uiamson graduated 
from State College in 19.51 and received .� s aster' s degree from tate 
College in 19 _54. Williamson earned three major letters in both track 
and football. He was an all-conference football election in 19 50 and 
was named the mo st valuable player on the t eam. He had coached at 
Clear Lake for three years and at Winner fo r two years. 
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In arch of 19 56 , the ate College basketball team def e ted ,•1ay­
ville Teachers College ,  North Dakota,  to qualify for the NAIA basketball 
tournament at ansas City. Once again the team failed to get past the 
first round as they were defeated. Virgil Riley became the first player 
in tate College ' s  basketball histo ry to score more than 1 , 000 point s  
during a playing career. 
R. M. "Sox" ,-lalseth announced his re i gnation as St ate College' s 
b asketball coach to ccept a similar coaching position at Colorado Univer-
,.: 
sity. James D. Iverson ,  former Platte h School star who was wo rking 
on a aster• s degree at Kansas State College ,  wa named as  hi s successor. 
Iverson earned three b sketball letters at Kansas Stat e and for two of 
these yea rs was a regular guard. After his college days, James played 
with a group of college all- stars who competed against the HArlem Globe 
Trottere all over the United t tes. · He al so had a tryout with the ston 
eltic s,  a professional basketball team. He would receive his master' s 
degree that sununer from Kansas Stat e College. Iverson coached and play­
ed with a team of fomer college stars hile serving in the army 1n 
ermany. e wae al so one of the top pitchers for the ansas ,·tate baee-
ball team. For the previous season he ha been assistant coach at Clay 
Center, Kansas. 
"Jack" Frost was granted a ye r' s eave of absence to study for 
t 
a doctor' s degree at t University of Oregon, Eugene , Ore n. The dmin­
i strative duties were andled by Ralph Ginn , associate director and head 
football coach. 
Richard Klawitte r became the first State College football pla er 
to be invited to play with the College All-Stars in their annual foot-
ball game with the p rofessional i'ootball t e  at ldiers Field, Chica 
Illinois. James e rich, State College ' s  track coach, al so  received 
a high honor when he wa s selected as o ne o f  the eight trainers for the 
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U nit d " ates Olympic team. Emmerich l eft for Au stralia where the Olympics 
were held that year. The State College t rack team . under Emmerich' s 
dance . had won the conference oha.rnpionship seven out of the last 
nine year!!.  
owaro Amen, former State College_ .athlete , was dded to the coach-
ing staff to s rve a assistant freshman football coach and to assist 
with the varsity befo re fre shman practice began. A en was a s signed 
teaching dutie s  in the mathematics divi sion at State ollege. Harry L. 
Forsythe bee e head freshman b seball coach and a s si stant w'"ith the var-
sity team. Forsyth lso graduated from 
played b sketba.11 and baseball while there. 
in the fall of 1956. 
ate Co1lege in 19 51 and . had 
th of these men were hired 
A regulation . fence-enclo sed ba eball diamond was a ne addition 
to the athletic faci litie s at ate Colle e in 19 56. The diamond i s  one 
of the best in the stat and only day g 'lte�s would be played on the field. 
Lon ran e pi ans call fo r  a and stand t ):>e buU t for bette r  se ting 
facilities. 
• Campbell Snowberger, after co eting work for a doctor' s 
de0 ee at th University of Or gon, was add d to the athleti c  department 
to serve a s  graduate adviser fo r the graduate program in physical education. 
In th• abnnce ot James 11Daerioh, Snowberger took over the coaching of 
the oroaa-country team. Th• oroas-oountey team cltma.xed a suc<Sesa:t'ul 
••aeon when they 110n the first annual ational Aaaooiat1on of Intercollep.­
at.e Athletic Cro a-Country •••t held in Omaha, ebraska. For the first 
tiu in t1ve �•re th tN11 lost a dual utch to Carleton College, North­
field, Minnesota. 
At the 0.cembel!' i .. eting in 19.56, th• North Central Conference voted 
to add baseball to the progru, co enoiq in the spring or 1956. The 
conference va_a divided into Borth and South sections with the two vinnera 
eet1na to decide the conference tj.1.le. South Dakota State was placed in 
t North ection. 
Another State College football player, Harwood Ho ft , was selected 
b1 tbe Bal'\ilaore Colts to � out for their professional tootba.11 team. 
Another t1r,t in athl•t1o history at tat• College, vu the telev1a1ng 
ot tla• South takota University basketball , ... with State College on a 
cloa4'd o1rcu1t to th• local theat.N 1n ebru.ar., of 19:57. 
In 19.57, Robert Daniel.eon reaipied his po 1t1on at state College 
\o becou ad football coach at ort.h Dakota Agrlculture Coll• e. 
tanlq J. ·r•h&ll vaa :naaed t.o succeed DanlellOll as 11.neooach. Mar1b.all 
received his • ·• deane fl'C>• South Dakota tate College in 19 50 and his 
u ter• s devee tro the On1ver 1ty of I in 19 53. Stan was a .11 ber 
ot th• .toot ball and traok squads r or four yurs and play4'd ba k tball 
two 7eara. After lea.Ting state h coac . at Groton, Centerri.lle, and 
:i 
Hot rings High Schools. Before coai.ng to State College he wa s  head 
football coach t Jamestown College, Jamestown, North Dakota. 
lt m:l tennis are oonaidend at.no r si,orta in l"th Central 
Conteren e, al iU h conf'erenoe tnph1e a PU'4 d t the hupionahip 
t ... a. sta • Coll• bas nine hard- rl'aced tennis oourte fc,r uee by 
t.h• students t eult7. 
Soaet.hin& w • added to th• atbleti.c picture 1 the spn ot 
19 !;7 to olilllax the apr1ng toot.ball praotic • Fon r al pl.ayeit 
ent p · veci to 'b• ver, popul.ar 
1t n• decided to continue tbe pn.et.1ce in rut 
T • 1957 tra. aeet va sehedul ,� t>• 
rears. 
at Vend.llion, Sout.h 
Dakota, bu.t £or dU"terent rea n-a it 1'aUed to held. It wa stpon 
the first tiu because t 'I! n.ditio s and then it •v•r wae 
eben 
tor 1n tha 
CO C 
Univeralty 
"Jack" Fnat umed. to hi• 
r of 1951• T • prnio e year 
1tion 
d 
· •rree t 
atbleUo direc­
let.ed all · t t 
U inralt7 f 
• totur at. et o d.1r.otor ud 
••rn.c• p p ·� 
t • th 
, and took po st- ate rk at t University f 
lwia, Yo • 
degN in 19 56 
the first f ,..tim.e t r at s ate U ge. 
hie eter• 
n 
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football and track at Lennox High ehool, Lennox. South Dakota. 
all baseball praetice in 19 57. was another tiret 1n the athletic 
history ot state College. It waa felt that this •uJ.d give the coaches 
a better chance to look over the ba •ball prospect, for the coain M&l!JOn., 
The cross-country- tea .athered nev honors tor state College when 
they won the Aaat•ur Atbletio Union ••t held at Om ha, bra.ska.  Since 
the starting ot e:ro country at State College. the ru.nners have establie ed 
a fine record. 
In Januar,y or 19.58. Ralph Ginn vas selected "College coach of the 
year" by the uth Dakota Sports ten Aaaoc1ation. Another football 
,., 
plqer, 'Wayne Haen el , joined the ranks o--Y professional football by sigm.ng 
to plq with the S&ISk:atchewan Rough.riders at Regt.na. Canada. 
CGn.f erenoe baseball started 1n the sprln or 19 58 and State Colleg 
got oft to a ny1..ng st.art. The t•aa won th North iseotion ot th eon.. 
terence, but a defeated in i pla7.ott tor the conference oham.pion�hip 
by Iow Teaoh rs Coll•a•. Cedar Fall•• Iowa. In the cond .t'ootball g 
betwen the T&rsity and the aluei,  the varsity te det'eated the alumni 
b7 a ■OON of 28-16. 
CHAPTER X 
Athletics at outh Dakota State Colle • ha followed certain 
dtf1.n.ite trends and changes ln the program. In the t.arl.J beg1.nnings 
ot a'thlet1es t ey were inly ind1Y1dual. with very little 
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organ1zat1 n. The competition a there , but it was oarried -on between 
atudenta or the ohool. As the college grew and more and lROJ"e students 
participated in athle'tio • there was a tendency on the part f th tudente 
to desir. competit1on vi.th other so 1 or 1nd1T1duale. Thi in tum led. 
'"' 
to challenge isned t.o other seboole to "lngap 1n so e athl tic aetlvit.y 
and nentuall7 led to gaaee bein scheduled and layed. Thi lH to 
g •• 'b•lng acbed\lled each _7ear unt.11 later the sohedule waa determined 
at least t 79ar 1n adYIJ'lca. Thia • pattem r tnnd a b en toll-ow 
b:, st ot the ll• •e ln t e United St tee. 
One of 'the u1n tnnda 1n colleges ot th United tee has en 
the .t dent lead.er hip in the organizing, tinancing, aching, and 
achedul1ng or g es. This trend was observed at State College. 
tudente, in t • earl:, years, we.re interested in athletics that the:, 
d1d praoticall7 eTel",Ythin by t eel ves. ""They t11rniehed their own 
ment., tinanc cl their game • and .t'um1shed h leadership for these events. 
Th• stud.ente .... ,,.,..d C011petent leader hip , but as many olle were f'air .. 
17 ew an t uin though-t • . 1n get.tin an education without athletic,, 
t re vaa no provi ion mad• tor cot.chea. U suall.y the best player s 
e.1ect to .e e a & player-coach £or the d1tt' rent team • Dae to 
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the interest by tlw students, athletics nouri hed. Many students vere 
working their way through college, but were willing to support an 
a'thletio pro ru. This inteNst has been so great that it has carri d 
o••r to the present day am ve see 11uch re participation and inter.et 
by atudent s todq. 
Another trend ln the hi8tory or athletics has been the attitude of 
the faculty towards athletics 1n colles--,. There were three gen ral tr.nds 
that th• taoulty bu-. taken in re ard to athletics. At first they were 
dleint.erested, then tolerant, am finally concluded that while they are · 
hen the:, nst be controlled. 1'he faculty at state Colleg was not part1-
r.: 
cularl.7 opposed to atbletice 1n the early yieare, but very few of them 
took &111 real interest in them. TheN were a few faculty members who 
did a great deal of wrk Vi.th the student, and also 1n aesie-ting with 
athletics. On the whole, moat faculty m ere were too buq with their 
replar clas roo work to be concerned with athletic • .ta time vent. on, 
tacul.ty 11• era realised that athletics were here to stay and ·felt they 
were all riaht so long •• they did not interfere with th academic wrk. 
It •• even decided t.hat there abould be faculty rapre .. ntation o_n the 
athletic council. Facult7 repre1entat.ive re also responsible for 
aettinc up the first interoollegiat• conf renc e eo that there would be 
•o•• oontrol over athletic• in the soboola. Today 1t is realized that � 
athletics have become part ot the institut:ton, and to ""e the best 
interests ot the student and colleg they D1Uet b controll d. .Athletic ·�•. 
trips are recognised as excused absences ,  juet as an, other trip aseoc1-
at d with the college. The trend in athletics has been toward more 
faculty perv1a1on and a stricter control by c ll• e authorities. 
There has been a definite tnnd towards the l.ectiGn ot coaoh s 
aad th nwi'ber £ n •in hind to direct the athletics. I th• early 
years t ere s a player. aoh, who was u ally a tud nt or • p raon 
froa downtown vbo ad prnio s •JtP nence at plqi • Then t coll• • 
hired. a part-time e aoh who was ref IT to as th trainer. It as alao 
tru.e t.hat sou f'aculty uabers, beeause of hair 1nt•nst, wul.d coach 
•• aport. The tre then d.eYeloped ot having one . serve •• director 
or coach t all eport. • T ere were ally asaist t ,  but they nre not 
hired for th1e •:JPreea purpo •• Gr dual.17,. it da op that there va .. ..,
one head coach eleot.ed for each ..,ort and th•• 11 would in tum h lp 
the et.here in the current sport,. Today- t n ia a head coa.ch tor each 
,port and a\ least o assistant and 110J11fiiaes n. The over-all athletic 
piotuN 1• guided b7 one un htvln the t1t1• ot athlet1 director. Hi 
job 1 that ot arnnging eohedules and adainiatration of the total pro-
&rut. Thl trend ha• b .. n ••n throu ut the United states 
tate College has tolloviad t.he a ... trend. 
certainly 
th•r part. o� tbe athletic procna 1• \lle developaent of taclli-
t1e 
there has l:>Nn a decided tNnd to a auo larger acnap for 
us grounds,  
rts. In 
t • early- 7eara t re ••• little provision ad r r plac s that the 
atudem.a could ee tor sports. state Coll ge had plenty of ace a 
t.here were tew buildin , but the nu ent sed the college aap •• PU"ti­
c1pat1 increased. to such an extent that there s a er, f r space• to 
set as e for use in at etics. Grad ally land et a • r 
baseball tl l ••  tennis rte, a bi y ling, tr ck, and. even a foet-
8 
ball field. oUities were con "'oted. to e t th n ed1 of at etio 
1tv.dents until da7 we have :auoh land th.at is take up tor the ,us or 
atbletlca. Th••• tacilitie are g •"1lY' const cted t r  particip tion 
\l7 at least one rt and times r r two or • State Colleg s 
1ncre&Hd its raoUitte along With 1no ase 1n the athletic progru. 
hiloeophy ha plq9d an iaport t part develop ent ot 
athletics thlou. o t the country-. In eo • c ols there b&a b en a ·  
tnnd toward elirlina ing athletioe on an 1 teroolled,at b is  and con­
centrating on intellect. stat Coll• h_ s tollo d the trend ct ha ing 
athletic as part of the 1.netitutlon, but not a crit1oing th education of 
t • athlete. Athl.etlca are cont. lled by the administre.tion and t ey 
not laced ahead ot � of -the other ctivities. Athletic, ar use as 
n advert1aina aedi for tate Collep, t it is vaya e ha iced that 
chool rk st • first. Eligibility rul.ee an nta1n-.d to ee that 
thi■ 1•  uried out. The vth of at 
t tact tllat ada1.nistrat1one Te not 
ica at ate Ooll•ge e ba1iie 
eed t •l"JOn• 1 given 
t • ohanoe to try out for th athletic am.a regardles of bis educational 
oare•r at Uep. MaDT tstand.1,n.g • , who Te pal'ticipated in ath­
letics at state Coll ge, have co e a credit to t selves and the t.n.. 
eti tut.ion. 
· 1nanoea have had a great innuenc on t cn,wth ot athletics. In 
the earl7 yeara there was little ney tor athletics and most of 
this was .furnished by the players and st dents. The t nd in coll ge1 
• be n t.owal'da port.i atll:l. tic by money taien in t th g e • 
State College ha toll.ow the auae general trend. In •• cans w 
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tind that one or t.11> rte may take in enou •nq to support thoee that 
cannot •xi. t b7 t •lTea tl"Oa t aoney t-,- take in. This baa been 
tru.e at ate Coll• where •• find football and ha ketb&ll bein t.he 
lar1• mone7 aakera d the other aports ei.Jllg arri on r this pport. 
Finan •• were also handled bJ' th udent 1 tbl earl1e:r years and the 
nnt t.o tbe athletic director or athletic oouncU. It has tinall7 evolved 
eo tut au tinanoe, are handltd throuc tlse college. his aae t nd was 
noted in ot el' lleps as well as at state College. 
Tbe at.hletic prolJ"Ul ha chan ed coi:_1eid.eral)l7 through the 7eu 
at t.ate Co1leg • I it• earlieet years w find that b eeball and track 
nre t.he do1111.n&m aports. Th.en football was introduced am • a remark-
able powt ••r the years. Basketball eoon c • into existence and has 
al eo •2P•rienoed a decided growth. l.t and tenni have long be n on 
t • •o•ne, but ave ot reac t pro • rt.ions t teaa sport have,· 
• to t • indln.dualit;r or the rte. rest.ling croes-
c unt.rr are relat1Tely nev. but •• a.n.c,wn 1.norease parti ipation throu h 
oh coac or athletic dire tor a adde to t p1ctur• 
ntU w haTe tod...,- at ate CoUep a vi and varied pro,na with a 
great. Dlllld:>er ol students • aging in the aeti 1ties. fine rec rd 
have been e.tabli -1 by the State Coll etee am coach••• ate 
Coll•&• u.7 nu be p!'Ou ot it f1ne athletic pregru, its coaches, 
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T I. ATE COLL NORTH C 1W, CONF!U E ORD 
Year Fo t all Coa h Tr k Coaoh 
1922 l West :, w.st 
1923 4 w.n 2 st 
1924 1 We&t 4 Eckbe 
19Zj 5 West. 7 ckber, 
1926 1 West 3 ber 
1927 ' West l k rg 
1928 2 Kaaper l Eokber 
1929 2 Kasper l k'ber 
lSJ:30 4 la er 1 Eekbtrg 
19:,J. 2 Xa er 2 Kasper 
19:32 4 Ka er 1 Kaspe!' 
19,, 1 Ka er 2 a er 
19:34 4 Threlfall 2 H rt.in 
1,,, 3* T lf-11 ;_ 2 Bert.ing 
1936 7 Threlfall s Herting 
19)1 6 Threlta1l. 4 er 
1,,a 4 Barne• 4 Bakar 
1939 1• • 4 Baker 
19-40 5 l ker 
19,41 1 2 all1ng 
1942 4 2 stalling 
194) • • 
1944 • • 
194.5 • -
1946 ' McCrady • 
19 7 ' Ginn l erl h 
19 � 01.nn l rich 
1949 1• Ginn 2 erloh 
1958 l Ginn l rlo 
1951. 2 Ginn 2 er.lob 
1952 ,.  Oiml l er.lob 
19.S) l Ginn 1 en.ch 
19.54 1• 01.lm l erlch 
19.SS 1 Ginn 1 rich 
19.56 � Ginn Jt. 2 rich 
1957 l Qt. •• 
19.58 3• Ginn l ric 
• Tie - co t1t1on •• anoelled 
--
TABLE II. STAT COLL OE ORI'H CENTRAL CONFERENCE �ORD 
tear Basketball 
1922-23 ' 
192)-24 s 
1924-2.S .5 
1925-26 7 
1926..27 8 
1927-28 .3* 
192 29 l 
1929-,0 3• 
1930-Jl 4 
19)1-32 4 
1932-3, 4 
193:,..'4 4 
1934-'.3.5 4 
1935-36 4 
1936-)7 6 
19,7 .. JS 4 
1938-39 4 
1939--40 1• 
1940-41 6 
1941-42 6 
1942-4) l 
194)-44 • 
19q4.._, • 
194S-46 • 
1946-47 ) 
1947-� a 
1948-49 4 
1949-,0 6 
1950-Sl J 
19.51-.52 s 
19.52.53 6 
1,,,_,,. 5 
1954-55 24' 
19.S.5-'6 l 
19'6-.57 1• 
1957-58 2 
• Tie 
• coapetitlon 
Coach Baseball Coach 
West = 
West • 
st • 
Redun • 
Redman • 
Edmonds • 
nda • 
nd• -
ThNl.tal.l ,a 
Threl.tall -
1'hNltall • 
ll•l't.ine -
Herting • 
Rerting ; • 
'thNlfall -- • 
Baker -
ker • 
Baker • 
Baker • 
- HoCradr -
Mccrad7 -
• 
• 
• 
Mccrady -
Frost • 
rroat -
Fron • 
Frost • 
host -
Frost -
rost - • 
al eth -
Walset)l • 
Ivereon -
l'Hr on 2 Huether 
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TABLE III .  HOBO O I RECORDS 
tate 
Year Coll• . OppG ent -
1912 6 Ya ton 
1913 )6 cmol ot Mine 
1914 14 • D. U, 
191.5 0 s. n. u. 
191.6 14 N. I>. O . 
191.7 21 • D. J...C. 
191.8 • 
1919 9 N • •  tJ. 
1920 14 Hnl1n• 
1921 27 • D. U. 
1922 7 s. D. U. 
1923 2? Crei Mon 
1924 10 • D, U. 
1925 0 Crei ton 
1926 0 s. D. U. 
1927 44 rningeid.e 
1928 1:, S. D. U . 
1929 6 N .. n. u. 
l<j,O 13 . D. U. -
19'1 6 . n. u. 
19'.'}2 0 s. o. u. 
19J) l N. D. U. 
1934 19 S. D. U.  
•• D. u� - rt.h Dakota UniYe:r-eit7 
• •  o. - · th ota Univers 7 
Year 
j 193.5 
0 19)6 
3 1937 
? 19� 
7 1939 
14 19'1-0 
1941 
? 1,-42 
0 19 3 
14 1944 
1 194.S 
20 l.946 
3 l.947 
19 19� 
0 l.9'49 
7 19.scr: 
0 l.9.51 
1 19.52 
6 195 
34 1 54 
19 55 
2 · 1956 
0 19.57 
1958 
• D. A. C. • rth u 'cr1ou.lt r Colle • 
• o co eti tion 
State 
Colle • 
6 
20 
0 
14 
1 5  
-
25 
2 
7 
20 
27 
21 
6 
6o 
13 ' 
27 
1 
21 
12 
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Op neut 
N. D. U . 
6 
6 
1 
13 
26 '' 
.u. 7 
0 
6 
26 
6 
25 
21 
26 
6 
26 
.. . u. � 
s. n. u. 7 
• .u .  . 1, 
s. n. u. 1, · 
• D. • 30 
